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Foundation sponsors new Illagazine 

NEW PUBLICAnON - Human Potential, a new full-<x>lor magazine 
(cover reprinted here from a dummy issue), has been launched by the 
AICF. See article, top of page. 

A Personal Letter 

;='tfl~ 
Dear brethren in God ' ) Church: much oflhe Western world. c )pecial 

I) when I realize the significance of 
the Issue ~ on the agenda to be dis
cussed and their vi tal importance 10 
the future of the United State) in the 

(See PERSONAL. p...- 81 

PASADENA - A new full -color 
magazine to be published by the Am
bassador International Culcural 
Foundation (A ICF) has been an
nounced by Herben W . Armstrong in 
a letter to the: entire membership of 
me Worldwide Church of God . 

The publicatio n. Human P()I~n 

tiaJ. according to its planners . will 
feature 9 -by - 12 -inch pages and 
" more pages than any of our OIher 
regular pub lications" and will aim al 
an ini tiaJ subscription lisa of 100.000 
in tht: United States and Canada. The 
magazine will be financed by the 

AICF. 
Mr. AmlSlrong announced that the 

magazule will be: bimonthl) . include 
paid advenising . and be of ' 'the \I~ry 
highest quality in every way - in 
paper stock. full-color print ing . 
etc _" 

.. II will contain antcle~on the very 
purpo~ of human life upon theeanh. 
on the awesome human potential. on 
the v.ay to wo rld peace _ and how II 
will come in our time : ' Mr . Arm
strong ~aid . ··It will carry the lrue 
Gospel message in the same plain 
and unde rstandable yet no nreli -

giou~· M)undmg. language I u~ in nl) 

~pe eche s and lecture ) iUld in o ur 
convenatton) with world leaders. It 
will PUI emphasi) o n re\o'ealing what 
sdence has never discovered. reli· 
gion has never revealed . education 
has never taughl . 

" I have ju~ bt:en pre)Cnled .... ith 
the fiTS( ' dummy' edition. and . a) we 
ulICd 10 !I:I) . 'II'~ a )ma) h ... 

Mr ArmMrunt! ~.ild the fio.!. ~m
pic cople) were " ~i mpl) Ixaullful 
and ab!lOluldy IUp qual it) .. Copie:<o 
ha\le been mailed to local -church 
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Mr. Armstrong holds campaign, 

meets with president in Kenya 
NAIROBI. Kenya - During a 

personal -appearance campaign OI l the 
Ke nyau3 Conference Center here 
Ju ne:. 6. 7 and 8. HeJben W . Arm
)Irong "de veloped lhe lheme of the
inc redible human potcntial " and 
bmught "Ihe announcement of the 
c_lming Kingdom of God" tu hi) 
aud iences .. 'exposmg lhem to Ihmg .. 
tha i lhey had nl! "e r heard bcfurc ." 
~.:curding LO Stanley Radc r, vice 
prcsidl!nl fo r financ ial affairs for the 
Wo rk . who accompanies Mr . Ann
strong o n hi s wo rld trips . 

The first evening about 2.500 al
tended . the second ni ght 2 .000 and 
the laS! evening about 1.500. Mr. 
Rader said . 

' ·Mr. Armstrong has been inspired 
by the reccplion thaI he has received 
from a most allentive audience ." 
Mr. Rader said . adding thai Mr. 
Armstrong hopes 10 return to Kenya 
within . six. months fo r a follow· up 
campaign . 

7,000 Roquests 

Campaign preparations had in · 
cluded meetings with Kenyan Presi
dent Mzee Jomo Kenyana . speeches 
before c ivic groups and an interview 
on the govemment -oper.ued Iele\li 
sion stal ion. Mr . Rader said . 

. -During the two week) Mr. Aml
:<o l rung ha~ been in Nairobi. M.IIllC 

7.(XX) people have ~ubmilled their 
name~ and ha\ll! rcqucstcl.l It-.: PJui ,. 
Tmth and othe-r liter.nure . · · Mr. Ra
der ~Iated . 

Bob Fahey. di rector of the South 
African Wort. . allendcd Ir.c la.)1 IV. O 
ni~ht :<o and on June 8 coum e1cd \10 IIh 
p.:~"\pk .... ho had rc~ue"lcd OId\ ke .... ~ .... 
fesull uf Mr_ Amlsl ronb ' ~ VIM here . 

The Work is conSidering opening a 
pcmlanenl office fo r the African 
Co ntinent here . Mr. Rader said . 

Because of the response. " a mini ~

ler of th.: Worldwide Church of God 
will alTive dunng. the nex.t 60 day~ 10 

an) wer the questaons that have been 
r.u scd by the people." Mr. Rader 
said . 

Mr . Armstrong ' s met:tings with 
Pre)idcnt Kenyatta led to tentative 
plans for a cooperat ive effort be
tween the Ambassador Internalional 
Cultural Foundation (AICF) and the 
Kenyan government to establish a 
secondary school in Gatundu. binh· 
place and present home of Mr. Ken · 
yatta . Mr. Rader said _ 

Dr. Nagendra Singh of India. jus
tice oftbe International Coun of Ju ~

lice in The Hague . and Mr. Rader 
addre~)t,!d a meeting of the Kenya 

Bar A~MK' lallnn u n behalf or lhe 
AIC F_ Abo ul 400 alturn",) :. v. cre 
pre~nl. 

Mr. Arrm l:ung v..I_ .. 1v !caw Ju ne 'J 
fo r Tul.yv 10 Inaugurate: AICF act l\ i
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Voters sa y no 

to Ozark saJe 
BIG SANDY - A loChool-bond 

I~)ue that v. ould havl! enabled the 
School of the O)3ge. an elementa ry 
and high sc hool at Lake Osage . Mo . • 
to purchase the Worldwide Church of 
God Fca~ ofTabemadc:s si le at Lake 
of the: Ozart. s. Mo . • for conven.ion 
into high -school facilities was de
feated 703 vOles to 359 vOles. ac
cording 10 W . L. Curtwright. school 
supe"nce ndenl. The election was 
June 3 . 

Worldwide Church of God Fe-s
tinl director Bill McDowell said he 
W4l) disappoinled by the news . but 
nol diM.'ouragcd . 

Mr . Curtwught , contac ted by 
telephone. l>3 id the i))uc reqUired a 
two ·thinh m<lJonly 10 pa:<os . 

He said It-.: M: hool nel!dcd n~ .... 
hl gh-:.chool bu!lding~ becau)t,! it ha) 
o utg rown il!o prcllCnt fac ilillb. 

Greetings! I just returned from the 
most )uccc)sful trip I' ve ever had . A) 
yo u ' ll reud chewhere in Ihis 
i))uc. I ww. able to arrange inler· 
view) with lOp offic ial s in NATO and 
tht: EEC. and r m )ure thai by the 
li me)oo receive Ih i) i))uc many will 
alrcad) h:t ve hcanl :,orne o f the on· 
the ')poJl mdlo pmgnu ll) I d id .. long 
the "' ''y We obtained very valuabh: 
fi lm fUl H.lgc for future videOlaping 
on the )ubjCcl of the coming United 
Slale) uf Europe . 

GTA covers NATO, Paris Air Show 
Mr. Cun wn ght ~."d the bond I))ue 

wa.l> defeated I:k:cau:.c ..t pro pn\Cd 
addition.ll 29-I..·cnl Ic Y) pc:r S 100 a~ 

l>C~l>Cd p ropert y \aluat inn .... ou ld 
bnng !IoChoolla,,-c :<o \0 the di"'n\:t fm m 
53.25 to 53.5-' . He !o .. lId M".:.Ouu· ... 
" ver.tge: Wa'l mu • .- h highe r moan that 

It 'Na~ pa Micula ri y grat ifying 10 be 
able 10 inte rv ie w lOp NATO offit.:iail. 
(includmg the :.ccretary· gcner.u. Mr . 
JO!ICph Lum •. on the very day of U.S. 
PrcMdent Gcr.tJd Ford ') arrival al the 
airpon In Bru~~Js ) . 

uLCr. a .. I ment ion cbewherc . I 
w a :.. pU\lilcg.ed 10 SCI.! Prc:..idc-nI 
Fo rd ' !I an'"J \lal at the ~t i rp:m . then !llill 
later It) oc in the ~Ille n l\IIO with the 
PrcslJc nl of the Umted Stale :... 5<:c
re laJ) of Sla te Henf) K I ~~iOger. 13 
pnmc nllniSlen. OUI of the 15 NATO 
nalKtn~ and the lOp Fn:nch offiCial. 
the fOfClgn nllm ~lc r . 

To be ablc ttl takc ~r~una l pholo
graph~ of .. u~: h procced ings and re o 
coni It on m) own p'mable tape re 
corder .... a) of cour)C vel') exc itmg to 
me personall y. I'm afraid that. even 
though I'm now:. veteran broadcast 
er of about 20 years. I can S(ili be
come. a link bit enthusiastic in lhe 
presence of the: lOp leadership of 

PASADENA - Gamer Ted Ann· 
) Imng re turned hen: June 3 after a 
lrip to Europe thai took him to NATO 
headq uarter') 10 Bru :<O!le I:.. . lhen Paris . 
fo r the annual Pari ~ Air Show . He 
Slopped in Wa) hmg1on. D.C. . on hiS 
wa) M ek he-re . 

Mr . Armstrong arrived in Brus)Cls 
May 27 after leaving here May 25 . 

" This trip to Europe has exceeded 
all 01) cxpcctaliom ami ha~ al'wall y 
proved 10 be one of the beSt ) uchtrips 
v.e have ever taken . " he !laid . 

·· Fin.l . it wa~ a unil.jue opportunity 
10 !oCe it pfC)idcm (lf lhe UOited Shih!!I 
.... hlle 10 ofli .,:c I v. ~ a\:luall y at the 
I Bru)~ "1 a irport fur the fm mal 
ceremonies and ),.3v. Kin1l' Baudouin 
of Bd~lum . toge the r with Mr. Jo · 
seph Lun). !lec ret"ry - ~t:nera l o f 
NATO . greel Pre:~i<knt ford ~ l> he 
Mepped off the a irplane . And I .... as 
onl y about 60 or 80 fccl av.ay With 
my portable tape recorder and my 
camera . 

.. Members of our Ambassador 
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PRESSROOM - In the NATO pressroom in Brussels, Mr. Armstrong 
makes notes tor a radio program. Mr. Armstrong was in Europe to cover a 
NATOconferenceandtheParisAirShow.[PhotobyLyieChristopherson} 

--11'1I !o I) the lml) 1.IOd of ( :1). the) 
can d irectly vu le do .... n . and lhe y do 
)()." he :<o tatcd . 

He addled that the )chnol board 
wa) ~rongly in favo r o t pun .. ha!ling 
the C hurch ' :<o cunvc nllo n ccntcr. 

'"Tht:rc' ) no doubl \0 111) nllnd Ih.n 
thai I~ Ihe futur.: ~itc fm our new high 
~hool _" he !laid . . . And tha!' ) whc: re 
the board Icel ~ II bclo n1.! ~ toO .. 

Bdl Ba )M;! lI . prc ~ idcnl uf Ihe 
M: hool buanl . agreed 

"All lhe board .... 01 .. .. el') dt).Jp
polnte:d bel..-ausc ..... e Ih lOl.th l ~ \Io a:<o the 
site fo r the future hi gh ... chou l fo r 
School of the O!Nlgc . thai \Io C would 
ho:tvc )()m~th i ng then: we •• .-ould be 
proud of for yea~ to co me _ W~ )till 
hope something can be do ne . but we 
haven ' t arnved at any decl!lion . " 

Both Mr. Cwtwright and Mr. BOb
sen said the re are no plans 10 bring 
the bond issue:. up again in (he: nea r 
futu re . 
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CAD head discusses new magazine 
., c. W.,... Colo 

CIIurc.b AdmlUtnlloa DiredDr 
PASADENA - Time marches 

on! Tbe Work of the living God 
mardlCs on! 1bere has never been • 
more cK.citing age in which 10 serve 
our Creator. It is exciting to under
stand the plan God is working oul 
here on (IUs earth. a plan in which 
you and I have a direct and personal 
pan. 

JuS! think of it. We live at the lime 

countries even enough to be called a 
" wilness." 

But God had a plan! In His great
ness to move "in mysterious and 
marvelous" ways, He began to open 
the doors, little by liule . to make it 
possible to reveal the message of the 
Kingdom of God to all nations . 

In 1968. when the: meetings with 
members of royal families. heads of 
S1a le , members of government cabi
nets and other top people began to 

Editor'. note: We are printing in the accom
panying article excerpts of Mr. C. Wayne Cole's 
inspiring letter which appeared in the June 3 is
sue of The Bulletin. When I read it I was very 
much impressed with the encouraging, stimulat
ing tone 01 Mr. Cole's letter, which concems a 
brand-new dimension in God's Wort<, Human Po
tential magazine I 

Knowing that many brethren may not hear aI/ 
01 Mr. Cole's letter, since it is quite lengthy and 
would require a good deal of time for local pastors 
to read in its entirety in services or Bible study, I 
decided to publish most of it here. 

We are all very excited and enthusiastic 
about Human Potential here at headquarters and 
hail its development and publication as a vital 
new breakthrough in a whole new field, signaling 
yet more and more exposure for God's Wort< 
worldwide! I know you'll enjoy reading these 
excerpts. 

Gamer Ted Armstrong 

approaching the end of man's self
rul~ and his efforts to solve his own 
problems. as well as the imminent 
coming of Jesus Christ to set up 
the government of God here on this 
earth . 

A s the Work progresses there are 
new and exciting things 10 look for
ward to ... 

A new magazine: has just been 
born! Mr. (Herbert) Annslrong will 
soon announce this new publication 
in a letter to the • ' brethren in Christ ." 

Can you think of a betlef title than 
Human PotentUJl? Frankly. 1 cannot! 

But one might weU ask , Why an
other magazine? When you under
stand all the reasons behind the for
malion of this lalest publication and 
the objectives it will accomplish. we 
are sure you will be as excited about 
it as we are . 

A few days ago at our minimtnistc
rial conference in Big Sandy. I went 
through many of the reasons and ob
jectives for the: newly fonned Am
bassador International Cull ural 
Foundation and this excitingly new 
magazine , HlUftlJn Porential. After 
these remarks many ministers and 
wives present expressed their enthu
siasm and wholehearted support of 
this new development. I want to 
share most of those same remarks 
with all of you . 

TokiD& 0.... M ...... to !be Wortd 

Years ago many of us pondered the 
question of how the good news of 
Jesus' Gospel coukl ever be preached 
in nations like China, lndia, Indo· 
nesia, Japan , the African nations and 
many others. We used to lalk to Mr. 
Annsnona about this . He dido't 
know; it seemed impossibte . 

I persoo.aJly got quire dose to this 
situalion. During the 19605 I and 
others in the Australian office were 
able to lake several baptismal tours 
inIo Soulheast Asia . A few people 
we .. baptized in Singapo .. , East aad 
W ... Malaysia, Indonesia aad Cey-
100. A very few in India became 
mcmben of the Worldwide Chwt:h 
of God. We were reaping the ex
tremely small harvest of a few yean' 
_din, 011 Rodio Ceyloa. Bia 
.... oil taow "" bod DOl JUCIItd the .. 

open, Mr. Armstrong did not know 
WHY. 

It is now more than obvious to us 
in the Work why God is opening 
these doors. God was now moving in 
a miraculous way to make it possible 
to reach out to llWlkind around the 
world with the way to peace , to the 
fulfiJlmeot of human potential with 
the happiness, success and the love 
of God towards our fellowmen ... 

Louoa iD F.ith 

... 1bere was a lot more going on 
in the way God was moving . . . than 
mel the eye . This is a great lesson in 
faith! When we walk by faith we real
ize we do not always undemand 
where every step is leading and juS( 
why . But we ~ following the direc
tions God is guiding in confidence 
and in faith that God wiU show the 
reasons . 

To any who felt God was ootlead
ing Mr. Armstrong through new 
doors, I can only say that there ~ 
many biblical examples to clearly 
show that God worked injUSl as mys
terious a manner that did not appear 
plain to the observer at the moment . 

Take the case of Joseph , foreum
pie . If you had been contemporary 
with the young man Joseph , you 
would have had a hard time accepting 
the fact that God. was directing the 
steps of this brighl teenager in reveal
ing dreams to him, causing friction 
with his brothers , allowing him to be 
sold to a Midianite caravan and later 
as a slave in Eaypt , bought by 
Potipbar, the capuin of PIwaoh' s 
glWd, framed by Potipbar's wife, 
thrown in a dungeon and bound in 
fetters, then ~vealing to him the 
meanina of dreams of two feUow 
prisoners and I.ter Pharaoh ' s 
drums. All this bappened to pn:.,... 
Joseph to be the prime minister in 
Egypt at a time of the great seven 
years' drought . 

It would have been hard to accept 
all of this being of God. bu, i' 0b
viously was . There are so many other 
examples in the Bible thai. reveal this 
wnc principle. 

Cenainly. at this moSl critical time 
in the biSlOry of man when we sit 
with the capaciry and the imminent 
... r of m.l'S xlf-dcslI\lctioo. it 

should not be difficult to accept the 
realization that God is working in 
marvelous ways to disseminate His 
truth as a witness to the nations 
around the world . 

A New MacuiDo .. Bom 

Mr. Annstrong and several of us at 
headquarters recently realized the 
pressing need of a new vehicle to 
help him do this job. Hence , the for
mation of this brand-new magazine, 
HUmlJn Potential . 

Human PO/~ntial is going to be
come one of the most prestigious 
publ ications on eanh . Not only is it 
going to be beauliful, with color 
throughout and with a heavy color 
cover, but it is aoing to have mean
ingful. relevant , up-to-date articles 
about world conditions, the way of 
life God bas revealed. all of this and 
more explained in the kind of lan
guage Mr. Armstrong uses In his 
meetings . 

Mr. Armstrong recently displayed 
the first " dummy" issue of Human 
Porentia/to those present at a dinner 
in The Hague. At this dinner were 
many ambassadors, consuls general, 
government representatives aDd 
other VIPs . They were very excited 
about the magazine . The Bulgarian 
ambassador sat and read the maga
rine . He said words like this: "We 
need this . We want 10 contribute to 
this and help c~ulate this ." Similar 
responses were made by others. 

Just a few days ago members of 
Jomo Kenyana's government in 
Kenya expressed this same enthu
siasm. They also want to participate 
in it , help write for ie, suppon it and 
help cin;ulate it. 

When we say Human Por~n.tia/ 
will become one of the moS( p~ti
gious publ ications available: today, 
we say this because of the kind of 
enlhusiasm I have just mentWlned. 

For this very fll'Sl. issue. done o nly 
as a sample copy, Professor 
IBinyaminJ Maur of Hebrew Uni
versity , one of the world 's foremost 
archaeologists, especially prepared 
an article . 

Important people in Japan have 
stated their enthusiasm and suppon 
of lhis publication. They want to 
write for it . 

Just think of it! Can you imagine a 
magazine with the title Human Po
t~ntio./ which leads us right into a 
plelhora of subjects highligh'ing the 
incredible potential of man, physical 
man today , as well as the greatness 
and the: potential of the " new man , , . 
the Son of God? And lila, this maga· 
zine is being supported. ci~u1ated 
and written for by important, profes
sional people in Arab nations. Israel . 
natM>ns in Europe, Japan and othe r 
EaSlem nations , Africa and many 
other places as well? 

How It All Bqu 

Just how did all this develop? 
Where did it all begin? Let me now 
give you some important background 
to how all thi s has taken place. . Many 
of these following prindples, con
cepts and commitments are vital to 
our understand ing of how God is 
leading in this program to reach the 
world . You need to explain these 
things to the members in your areas . 

For sever1l years now I have felt 
tljat many in God ' s Church. perhaps 
many of us in the miniS(ry , have had 
an underlying concept that whalrver 
the Wott of God does should be reo 
jected , besmiIChed, viewed with dis
dain aad persecuted by !he: world . 
But that is a wrong concept . 

Jesus was a respected, honored 
and admired Member of His commu
ni'y . His fame spread abmacllo many 
nations . He was a talented Man of 
charisma. chann, eloquence and 
leodersbip. 

True, His message. even though 
inlri&uirlglO many IDd captivatan, 10 
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~etteM 
TO THE EDITOR 

Mn. GTA 
We $uspected IN.t bthind a wonderful 

penon like Mr. GT A tbc~ mUll be an 
equally fine wife , aDd so wert: w:ry happy 
to team more abc:Ku her io tbe enjoy-* 
WN anKle IApril 281. 

The WN is an inspiralion and a real 
" binder' · for our Church family . Thank 
you for the fine job you and your staff a~ 
doin,. 

lbe 8iU Ambu.r,eys 
Robi.MOD. Tn. .. .. .. 

I wish to thank you for the spread iR the 
iutaC. April 28 on M15. G .T . Armstrong. 

Con,latWaUoaS! It is a most enjoyable 
&nicle and answers so many quesldS 
thousands mUSl have woock:~ about. 

n.e I\&lwaI phocos arc moSI revealin, 
100, and oow I am ~ aU rudc:1'1 wiH 
have a closeness and be conscious of a 
conlaCt with her. in her own ",Itt. _ .. - Yvonne Druce 

Kamanb, Auaralia .. .. .. 
I would have wrinen sooner bUll . 

My typi.a has &one on tur "'iday 
My tipysc bas aohft on a spftIC 
M. typisll hap _ ob hyr holiday 

o ,ria, bKq m! bypill 10 IDe. 

Blina bac? Ok dUne back 
Ob bynK b4ck. my tiplah to mi hi mo, 
Bruni bkq ocilina back 
Ob blynk ba"k. IIl& I#pyl? Iy mI 

PS : Pkuc rt:new my subKription fOf 
another year! 

Y'rs cyruecrti. 
Harold L . Turberville 

Atmore, Ala. .. .. .. 
Than.k. you fortbc rcmindcr(thc renew

allettcr recenlly mailed to U.S . and Ca
nadian lubscribersJ . f don't wanl lO miss 
DOC issue oiTIw WorldwUk News . llhink 
it is one of the mo$l wonderful thinls 
afforded lhe Worldwide: Church of God. 
Just wish f had somethine more than grati
tude to contribute . 

And I' m dvillcd about tbe wonderful 
ma&azine (H llman PoulltilJ/J thac is to 
convey the Gospel further into the world 
aDd pny for its and aU of God's Wort 'l 
success. 

And for you and Mt. Herben Ann
strong and lbe miniYers worldwide who 
are workin& for iu success. 

Tbcse: thiR,1 prove to me even more 
fully this il God's Won. . And Ihlt we.re 
indeed a privileged people . 

Mn. C.L. WU 
TeuBana, Tel; . .. .. .. ............... - ... 

I was amazed and very ,lad to'" Am
b&ss.ador CoUcge come up with the " vtd
eo pod" IApril 14). All in all when you 
,et down 10 it, whatevet pwposc the 
money loes for at the coUcJC Of God' 5 

Wort, and publiwq, it's always put to 
&ood usc:. Gt.d to ICe it. 

Robert ZeUcrs 
Lebanon . P • . .. .. .. 

AnIdopn<tpilMa ____ 

Just a word of ~iatM>n for primina 
the arude ., Snow Precipita1C:s Memor
abic Ni,hI'· ,April28J . I Wal tbc~ too . I 
appreciated tbe arruacmcnu made: fOf 
me by fellow Churcb members - for me 
aDd aoothcr mother and ber you.n&5krs. 
not appareruly thin.k.inl of their own 
needs. l..aIer I was &J.addcaed to learn tbat 
tbosc: needI we~ abo met. I· m lpe&kiq 
of ourc hauffew, Mr. KeN)' Szyuhti, a 
Mr. Karl Jordan and a Mr. Oma BaUr. 

Mn. DooaIo l..upe Hcrnaodu 
Boulder, Colo. .. .. .. 

~..-
.. . II tbe.rc a possibility that the 

mother's maiden o..ame: could bt added to 

Correction 
In ,he May 26 issue the WN incor· 

rectly attributed certain graduation 
photos to a George Buschmann . 
George ' s name is really Charles . 

.-..-.. TO PUZZLa OII~'" ,. 
11) .... I2) c:w.t.I,.~. C4) .... CS)Ifog. (.) 
-.m ... cl)lIIIft.(It ......... "o, .... 

Monday, June 9, 1975 

die binll ~ .... ? Over die yun 
we' w: ~ ••• 101 0( youq ladin in die 
Cbun:b buI lost trKk. of INII)' or eIida' t 
u.,w wbom lbey m.uricd , ud it WOMId 
m.akc it m-..:b easier. 

We rt:aUy do appcuia1C: your &1Ui d 
fon 10 k.cc:p the Church informed , add it 
dOles htlp make us all doser. 

Mary C . Coffman 
No addrt:lS &iw:n 

TJw WN dou print trtIJidrll IIOIftU 
wlern ,lery orr iltC/,ukd Oil birtlt all
ItOllifUtMIIU. /lljJCI, ,IIrrr Olllo/,lerU 
GllIIOIIIIU/fWIIIS ;,. tllis issw. 0fI ptJ,e II . 
do ;ltc/IIM tfIOIl'wrs· trtIJidrll 1IlImt'1. .. .. .. 
non _ ' 1U.lC' ...au-

EveR u a fine . Oowerin& rose:bu5h 
spons some lhoms , so il is 'With lhe 
wOl'thwhik ··HRIC · column rt:lulariy 
conuibuted by Paw Meek. - now and 
a,ain • thorn or two - and c~. mis
handkd, eM do damale wlth painful re
Sdl . 

Fina an alk,oricai que5lton . Suppose 
two women weft: vyine to marry an eliai
bk bachelor, and suppose: one discussed 
buildin, a solid. li/rtitM ~1.lion5hip , 

whik tbe other asked #tow IJIW'II oIjMOII, 

the bachek>rwould bt prepa~ to pay her 
WheR thcirdivort'r evenuYllcd: WII",II one 
would tbe wife·shoppiR, bachelor (bein, 
a wise man) seattl for serious, pcnnanc:nc 
marriaae? 

n.e May 12 col umn advised: ·' If tbe 
deadline is fall apptoKhin, fOf findiRJ • 
job cw you·rt: ruMina sbof1 of uacmpkly
menc compensation , Of both ... as.t e",· 
,,",yus Gbo~ MWNUtCr _IIrfiu. Atler 
aU, you may have • c#to,,« bttween two 
job offers ... (empbasis miacl ,'· 

HUH?! ! 

Ask employers about Jeverance bene
fiu? ·· Ahem. sir. er, ah ... howIRI«'II do 
you promise 10 give me when youfirr me 
(dismiu. layoff. encoura,e 10 rcsi,n , 
caR, elc .)?" Brller procud wi,II CAU
TION . Unless you are u cudingl, DIS
CREET' in askin, a prospective empklyer 
bow much he is willina 10 pay to evenl~ 
ally rid hinuel(o(you. you may, afteraU , 
CDd up with 110 (noc · ·two··) job offers 10 

ChocK between . 
Job hunt in, c.n be problem eOCMl.h . 

WHY make il a thonty probkm by blun· 
dering roolishly JU.sc because we are lhe 
"called" of I Corinthians I :26'rn 

Get the p:>int? 
Richard L. Hopkins 

Pasadena , Calif. 

Letters to the editor, with 
the writer's name and ad
dress, should be sent to The 
Worldwide News, Box 111, 
Big Sandy, Tex., 75755, 
U.S.A. Names will be w~h
held on request, but un
signed Iellers are not con· 
sidered for publication. 
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CAD wraps up miniconferences 
By J ....... Worthen 

BIG SANDY - C. Wayne Cole, 
director of church administration. 
has conducted 13 pocket ministerial 
conferences throughout the United 
States over the past six months. 

"There were three reasons for 
conducting these conferences." he 
stated during an interview whHe here 
for a conference May 27 to 29. 

" Having been in Australia for 11 
years, 1961 to '72. I was not ac
quainted with many of the ministers 
who were out in the field. Many who 
were pastors of churches with three , 
fi ve or 10 years' experience were 
stricdy names to me. I felt, inorderto 
discuss manpower and transfers in
telligently, J needed to meet the 
minisuy . I also wanted the ministers 
to get acquainted with me and under
stand the personality lhey were work
ing with . 

.. I also wanled to make an assess
ment of the condi tion of the Church 
and health of the ministry. TIlen I 
wanted to find out the problems and 
difficulties the ministers were cur
rently encountering." 

Gdtinl Togetber 

Mike Black.well , administrative 
assistant to Mr. Cole in the Church 
Administration Division (CAD), ' 

. said the meetings gave ministeB "an 
opportunity to get together." 

He said this was especially true in 
the western pan of the United States, 
where some ministers only see two or 
three other ministers between the 
Feasts of Tabernacles. 

"This enables them to get together 
with friends they wouldn' t see for a 
whole year," he said. 

1be pocket, or "mini-, .. confer-
. ences.bcgan last Dec. 9 in New Or

Leans, La., and ended June 3 in Den
ver, Colo. Meetings were also held in 
Bartonsville, Pa. (near Mount Po
cono); Hagerstown, Md .; Cincin
nati, Ohio; Chicago, III.; Kansas 
City, Mo.; Nashville , Tenn.; Lincoln 
City, Ore.; San Francisco, Calif.; Or
lando, Fla.; Big Sandy; and Pasa
dena . 

The ministry is fairly equally di
vided among three regions, Mr. Cole 
said: the U.S. Northeast , Southeast 
and West . Two of the large areas 
were divided into four smaller ones, 
with 30 to 35 ministers going to each 
conference. Bul the western region, 
the largest, had five conferences. 

The cities chosen as conference 
sites were in the middle of the areas, 
with the exception of a few. 

Mr. Blackwell said some of the 
cities were chosen because of' ' lower 
costs" rather than location. 

"We went to Grlando to capitalize 
on the beauty of the area and because 
of a lot lower outlay, rather than Al
lanta , Ga., which was a lot more cen
trally located," he said. " We did the 
same with Lincoln City, which is a 
city on the coast in Oregon." 

AJI of the conferences except for 
those at Pasadena and Big Sandy 
were conducted in hotels so ministers 
could " book a block. of rooms ~ 
gether, eal meals together, visit eas
ily and ha ve conference rooms 
neatby ," Mr. Blackwell said. 

Keeping Tbem Small 

Mr. Cole said the CAD has " tried 
to keep these conferences small . 
There have usually been 30 to 35 

.ministers along with their wives at
tending these conferences." 

He said all ministers employed by 
the CAD came (0 the meetings, and 
those local elders not employed by 
the Work were encouraged to come if 
they could. 

The format of each mini
conference was basically the same. 
Mr. Cole began each meeting with an 
update on the Work, followed by dis
cussing Herbert W. Armstrong's 
plans and hopes. The ministers were 
given a doctrinal update , and a forum 
began. 

When the conferences were begun 
last December, they were not meant 
to take the place ofthe annual confer
ence in Pasadena, Mr. Cole :)aid. 
But, as the conferences progressed, 
the same subjects that would have 
been discussed in a larger conference 
were covered. 

So the CAD recommended to 
Gamer Ted Annstrong that no Pasa
dena conference be held in 1975 be
cause the miniconferences were serv
ing the purpose. 

"Tentatively a Pasadena ministe
rial conference is being planned for 
next January or May ," Mr. Cole 
said. 

The present series of pocket con· 
ferences has now ended. 

Mr. Cok attended all 13. 
.. It seems like I've been on the 

road more than at home," he said. 
He was assisted by the CAD coor· 

dinators who represent different sec
tions of the country. Usually Burk 
McNair accompanied him to meet
ings in the Northeast , Paul Aan to the 
Southeast and Dennis Pyle to the 
West . 

MINICONFERENCE - Top left: C. Wayne Cole, 
director of church administration, speaks to ministers 
and wives during the pocketconlorence atSig Sandy 
May 27 to 29. Top right: Demis Pyle, left, and Mr. 
Cole moderate the first day of the conference. 
Above: Cart Koellner, pastor at Sale Lake City, Utah, 
who will be transferred to Austin, Tex. Below left: 
Gerald Witte, pastor olthe Ada, Okla., and Sherman, 
Tex., churches. Below: Chuck Dickerson, pastor of 
the Midland and Odessa, Tex., chun:hos, and his 
wife. [Photos by John Robinson and Tom Hanson) 
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WITH AMBASSADOR SINCE 1947 -Lucy Martin, above at a concert in 
the Aud~orium and below w~h Herbert W. Armstrong at 1975 graduation 
ceremonies, has the longest record of service 01 any Ambassador faculty 
member. [Photos by Warren Watson and Klaus Rothel 

Member 
wins award 

AUBURN, Ala . - Barbara W. 
Marcelius. extension home eeono· 
mist from Wetumpka, AJa .• won the 
news slory·column category of the 
Communications Awards Program 
of the Alabama Association of Ex
tension Home Economists (AAEHE) 
althe organization's annual meeting 
here April 23 to 25. Winners were 
also named in newslerter and radio
tape categories . 

Mrs . Marcelius' weekly news 001-
umn. "Your Home 'n' Mine." ap
pears in Elmore County's two week
ly newspapers. 

A!I stale winner in the news story
column category, she is eligible for 
fun her competition in the Southern 
Reg ion Division of the AAEHE pro
gram. 
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Lucy Martin retires after 28 years; 
with Ambassador since it began 

By John Zobody 
PASADENA - Lucy Martin, 

music professor on this campus, is 
retiring after 28 years of ~iation 
with Ambassador College. 

She began teaching here in 1947, 
when the college fil'Sl opened its 
doors, and has completed the longest 
reoord of service of any faulty mem
ber. pasl or present. 

•• As a young widow with a little 
girl, J had come toCalifomia lhc: year 
before to take a position teaching in a 
private school." she recaIled. " I had 
decided to leave a promising and ex
citing. yet uncertain . career of a con
eert pianist and accompanist to take a 
job with a regular salary." 

It was the summer of the following 
. year that Mrs_ Martin met Herbert 

W . Annstrong. She had answered a 
newspaper ad that offered the posi
tion of librarian for a new college 
soon to open here. 

'Caugbt !be Entbusiasm' 

She remembered the first inter
view with the new college's founder: 

•• Although I was nervous at the 
beginning, Mr. Armstrong put me at 
ease. And during the next hour I 
began to know this man who was to 
play an important part in the rest of 
my life. 

• 'I caught the enthusiasm of his 
plan to stan a coUege unlike any oth
er, and I felt I would like to be a pan 

of this plan." 
As a resUlt of that inteview. Mrs. 

Martin became Ambassador's first 
librarian. Althougb her primary field 
was music. she had commercial-li
brary experiepce and bad received an 
appointment to the LibraJy of Con
gress in Washington. 

The music professor of the college 
had already been hired, and that posi
tion did not become vacant unlil the 
third year (1949-SO), when Mrs. 
Martin began her long tenure as head 
of the collcgc's Music Department. 

But in the meantime she had taught 
English classes after the departure of 
the English professor. 

Those first ycars were difficuh and 
uncertain financially, but "even 
when it looked doubtful that the col
lege could continue," she said, '" 
think 1 k.new that it would succeed." 

Modest Start 
The music program started mod

estly with students having little or no 
background in music. But under 
Mrs. Martin's direction it developed 
in size and quality . 

" Mrs . Martin. in her capacity as 
piano inSlnK;tor and head of the: Mu
sic Depanmcnt of Ambassador. is to 
be praised as much as any for her 
artful and inspiring work with SIU

deJUs," wrotc David Jon Hill in a 
1953 issue of the Plain TrUlh. "Her 
kind and thoughtful encourage-

ments, her high standards and her 
meticulous care have been a godsend 
to all who bave had the privilege to 
study under her." 

Mrs . Martin's acquaintance with 
Leon Ettinger led to his joining the 
faculty as voice teacher in 1950. Mr. 
Ettinger, now professor f!fMr;/uJ of 
music . organized the first Ambas
sador College Chorale. which was 
accompanied by Mrs. Martin . 

After hearing their first perfor
mance, in 1952 , Mr. Armstrong de
cided to make the chorale a perma
nent part of tile college's music pm
gram. 

The Ambassador College Orches
tra was organized and for severa1 
years directed by Mrs . Martin. Its 
first concert was in the spring of 
1956. 

The talents of the college were 
used in the annual spring public mu
sic festivals of past years. 

Many studems who took part in 
those festivals are now working for 
the college on both campuses or are 
otherwise active in the Work . 

"Seeing these young students de
velop has been a great source of plea
sure for me," Mrs . Martin said . 

Mrs . Martin aIso served as dean of 
women for 18 years and was the first 
sponsor of the Women's Clubs. 

Translor or In ........ 

" 1be word r~lir~fMfII is not in my 
vocabulary at all, '' Mrs . Martin said . 
" I'm just transfening my interests . 

"I still hope to serve on some 
committees at Ambassador and take 
quite an active pan in events in the 
Auditorium .• , 

Mrs . Martin said she wants to help 
wherever she can, but without a full 
schedule of teaching and administra
tive responsibilities . 

''I'm going to tak.e some classes 
next year. " she added. ,,' want to 
learn to speak llalian, and I'd like to 
take a class in the history of art ... 

Besides her studies, Mrs . Martin 
has been commissioned to write pa
pers for journals. 

And she wants 10 practice "1 

would like to do ct program. if po~i
bJ.e. in lhe Audilorium during lhe fall 
of t976.'" 

Describing herself as a "tradition
alist " in her music preferences, Mrs. 
Martin said her plans will require her 
to pnlctice about three hours ct day . 

When her retirement becomes 
official later thi s year, Mrs . Martin 
wi ll become a professor ~mu;luJ of 
music at the college. 

As associate county extension 
chairman for Elmore Coumy. Mrs. 
Man:elius is director of the county 's 
home-economics-educatton program 
for adults and youths. She also 
served as hospilaJily chainnan for the 
AAEHE meeting here . 

Mr . and Mrs . Man:elius are mem· 
ber50 of the Montgomery, Ala., 
church . 

Spanish-speaking church begins at Pasadena 

BARBARA MARCEllUS 

By John Zabody 
PASADENA - A new Spanish

speaking church has begun at head· 
quarters and meets each Sabbath in 
Ambassador College's Fine Arts Re
cital Hall . 

The church's paslor, Robert Ro
rts. conducted lhe firsl Sabbalh ser· 
vices May 10, with 122 aduhs allend· 
ing . 

Spanish Departmenl coo rdinator 
Walte r Dickinson said •. 'The main 
reason for estab lishment of Ihe 
Spanish-speaking church at head
quarters was 10 serve the Spanish
speaking people here in Ihe Los An
geles Basin ." 

He said 45 to 50 members in the 
area speak only Spanish . 

TIle second reason for having lhe 
church. Mr . Dickinson ~id. wa~ to 
have al headquarters a medium for 
working with ministerial lrainees 10 

build a Spanish ministry. 
.. At the present time we have only 

thrte Spanish-speaking ministers in 
the Spanish Work," Mr. Dickinson 

said . 
He said the Spanish congregatton 

"will give us the opportunil y of 
working with students at the sopho
more, junior and senior levels in 
order to begin to see what potential 
they might have for the Spanish 
Work." 

He caJled the new church a "tre
mendous step forward" and said it 
will "enable us to be mort effective 
in the development of our ability 10 

serve the Spanish.speaking people 
around the world. of which there are 
some 353 million ." 

Mr. Aores , a preaching elder and 
pastor of lhe new church, was origi
nally a deacon in San Antonio, Tex . 
After two years at Ambassador here, 
he was ordained and was later sent to 
Chi le, where he rdised up the church 
in Santiago. 

Mr . Flores has also worked in Ar
gentina. PeN and Uruguay. He has 
six years of ministeriaJ experience in 
South America. including two recent 
trips on which he ministered 10 the 

churches and visited about 100 peo
ple on each trip, 24 of whom he bap
tized . 

Assisting Mr. Rores in his new 
pastorate is Fernando Barriga, a locaJ 

elder who suggested the idea of a 
Spanish church. Mr. Barriga , origi
nally from Guadalajara. Mexico, is 
supervisor of personal corre!!lpon
dence for the: Spanish Departmenl . 

SPANISH-5PEAKING CHURCH - Robert Flores, pastor, speaks at the 
first services of the recently started Spanish-speaking church in Pasa
dena. [Photo by WaITen Watson[ 
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Teenagers receive recognition 
GENEVA, Ala . - Rhonda 

Smith, l6-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Smith. was voted 
Miss Congeniality by fellow contes
tants in the Miss Geneva Pageant 
March 4. The pageant was a p~limi
nary round for selecting the National 
Peanut Queen at the annual Peanut 
Festival held each October al 
Dothan. Ala . 

"Being chosen Miss Congeniality 
by the other girls was more exciting 
than winning Miss Geneva could 
be," Rhonda said. 

lbe pretty Geneva County High 
School junior is friendly . talented 
and active. She is vice president of a 
local chapter of !he Future Home
makers of America; secretary of Fu
ture Teachers of America; assistant 
instructor for a class of fiJ'Sl-graders; 
junior representative to the student 
council; and member of the sdence 
and pep clubs. 

She also served as head cheerlead
er in 1973 and was named Junior 
Bca .. y in the 1975 school yearbook, 

Out of school Rhonda is a member 
of the Junior Civitan Club and the 
Geneva County 4-H Teen ClUb. She 
is a two-time 4-H Dress Revue win
ner and has participated in district 
dress revues . 

Rhonda loves fann life and sla)'s 
busy at home with sewing, cooking, 
food preservation and caring for pets 
and fann animals . Along with her 
parcnlS and brolhcr Sidney, Rhonda 
attends church here , where her father 
is a deacon. She serves the church 

, Teen Club as secretary. 

Marksmen 
honored 

By Roo WIodYla 
BUFFALO, N.Y. - Boy Scout 

Troop 535. whose memMrs also 
make up a group called the JUnior 
Rifle Club. had seven boys qualify 
for National Rifle Association 
(NRA) awards April 15 . 

According to NRA specifications, 
a .. pro marksman" must hit 20 out of 
50 targets. a marksman 25 of 50. a 
marksman first class 30 of 50 and a 
sharpshooter 35 of 50. 

Scouts Rich Ferguson and Don 
Turgeon qualified as pro marksmen 
and Mike Langer for marksman . 
Mart Regoord. ScOlI Rissinger and 
Steve Zimmerman qualified as 
marksmen first class. 

Joel Rissinger, 13, was the ani), 
scout to qualify for the sharpshOOIer 
award . Joel was also the team's 
small-bore-rifle champion in 1974. 

lbe scouts were organized three 
years ago by Ron Tracey . They meet 
twice a month. 

Bill Beluer and Mr. Tracey are 
assistant scoutmaslen; Dan Bierer, 
pastor, is committee: representative; 
Don Ferguson, Chuck Rissinger and 
Warren Rissinger ~ troop commil
ICemen; Ron Bress ls Webelo lead-

AUDREY CORTER 

DALLAS, Tex. - Audrey Cor
ter, 16, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton McConnell , recently com
peted in the Vocational Office Edu
cation (VOE) convention here . 

Audrey, a senior, placed first in 
the Dallas County VOE contest. 
In competition with students from 
North Texas , she was ranked third, 
and in the Texas state finals hersecre· 
tarial skills placed her fifth. 

She ancnds Skyline High School, 
a vocational school. She attends 
classes in the morning and works 
for a Dallas law finn in the after
ooon . 

AUdrey , a member of the Nattonal 
Honor Society, attends church in 
Dallas and hopes to attend Ambassa
dor College this fall. 

ElliSVILLE. Miss . - Brenda 
Tisdale, a senior honor student at 
South JODeS High School, won fiBl
place prize on tbe state level in the 
Col. MIM (Money in~ Missjssippi) 
essay contest. 

Brenda is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. WebherTisdalc and ancttds the 
Worldwide Church of God in Hat
tiesburg, Miss ., with her mother. 

The contest is cosponsored annu
ally by the Mississippi Federation of 
Women 's Clubs and !he Col. MIM 
Asaociation. Students participate in 
the contest through their Engllsh 
classes. The winning entry from each 
school is sent to stale competition. 

Brenda will receive $ 150 for her 
prize. 

fLORA , Ind . - Roger Widmer, 
who was born with club feet, was 
chosen to an intramural all -star bas
ketball tearn of Carroll Consolidated 
High School hen: . 

Roger, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
PauJ E. Nielander, was awanled the 
Most Sportsmanlike trophy during 
halftime of an all-star game. 

Roger, ajunior in high school, had 
been told by a doctor he would never 
be able 10 run , although he could 
walk. 

But aftercorrect.jve surgery he was 
able to walk and I)ln nonnally . 

He has played ~{l..Skelball since the 
fifth grade. He was able to be on the 
team because its games didn't con
flict with the Sabbath. 

In high school he has played in the 
school's intramural league. 

Roger attends -services at Lafay
ette , Ind . 

ROSSVILLE, Ind . - Rossville 
High School hen: held its Junior and 
Senior Prom May 3. Attending the 
prom that evening was Susan 
Starnes, a graduating senior who at
tends the Worldwide Chun:h of God 
at Lafayette, Ind . 

Susan said she was taken by sur
prise when she was crowned queen of 
the prom by her fellow students. 

Susan is a member of the National 
Honor Society and plans to attend 
Ambassador College at Big Sandy 
this fall . 

RIFLE CLUB - Seven scouts of Boy Scout Troop 535 of Buffalo, N.Y., 
whose members also mal<e up a group called the Junior Rifle Club, 
qualified for National Rifle Associahon awards given April t 5 , The troop 
and ~s leaders are, front row, from lell, Mar\( Regoord, Dave Buczek, Dan 
Kozal<, Dave Krall and Ron Bress, Second row, from lell: Steve Zimmer
man, Don Turgeon, Joel Rissinger, Mike Langer, Soon Rissinger and 
Rich Ferguson, Back row, from lell: Charles Rissingar, Warren Rissinger, 
Don Ferguson, Bill Behrer, pastor Dan Bierer, Ron Tracey and Joe 
Baumgaartner. (See article at left.) I Photo by Bob Rodkey] 

er:; Rich Ferguson is troop quarter· 
master. Mart Rcgoord is troop li
brarian; Joel Rissinger is patrol lead
er, Scocl Rissinger is senior patrol 
leader. Steve Zimmerman is troop 

scribe . Anyone who would like any 
infonnalton on sening up a shoocing 
team may write Ron Tracey, W. Ha
zeltine Ave., Kenmore , N.Y., 
14217. 

ELLEN BLACK 

BIG SANDY - Ellen Black. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
Black of Big Sandy, was chosen 
Miss Big Sandy-Hawkins in a beaury 
pageant he", Saturday night , May 
10, at Big Sandy High School. 

Competition among' the 26 contes
tants in the pageant. A Bouquet of 
B~aulies, was in beauty, poise and 
talent. 

Her piano medley of popular 
music captured the crown for Ellen in 
the final talent competition. 

Ellen. a 15·year~ld freshman at 
Big Sandy ltigh. wore a long blue 
nylon crepe d",,, she had desigocd 
and sewn herself. 

She is a member of the Future 
Homemakers of America, Future 
Teachers of America and the student 
cou~il, She plays trumpet in !he 
school hand, 

She atteDded the now-closcd Im
perial Schools here from first grade 
through eighth grade. 

She has studied classic ballet sioce 
!he first grade. 

Ellen plans to major in arama and 
the perfonning arts . 

Fertilizer 
grows money 

By o.DlIis Wheatcroft 
RED DEER, Alta . - Earn S362 

seiling manure? TIle men of the Red 
Deer and Wetask iwin . Alta ., 
churches did . 

It started when a fanner in the 
area, who is not a member, gave a 
pile of well·seasoned manure to a 
member. Then came the idea or bag
ging the manure and selling it as gar
den fertiliur. 

Eleven men shoveled the manure 
into 80- and 1000JX)und bags and in
vaded Red Deer with the bargain of 
the year: a bag for S2. 

After only 2 YJ hours the men 
earned $362, to be used for future 
Bible studies and campaigns in this 
area. 

1be men were such good salesmen 
that one woman was about to buy a 
bag when she remembeml she didn 't 
have a ganien. 

Laler, at a sale of handicrafts aDd 
baked goods, women of the two 
chun:ltcs earned SI.(l6O. 
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BY .... uI Meek 
HRlC AsoisIaDI Dinclor 

PASADENA - Selling a house 
today is like picking up a poker with 
both ends ho(. 

Co,uiciering the stale of the econ
omy, what an: your chances for mak
ing a neat profit if you're able to sell 
your oome? 

Whenever you decide to se ll your 
home, you need (0 lhink about "seU
ing helps." 

Little: things count. For example, 
vacant rooms are depressing. so 
show your home while the rooms are 
occupied rather than empty. 

Other suggestions from expens in
clude washing windows and cleaning 
out closets and storage areas for a 
more spacious look, and spreading 
scatter rugs over floors tbat get diny 
easily. 

Interiors should he painted fresh, 
neutral coJors such as white or beige 
so they won ', clasb with prospective 
buyers' furnishings . One adviser 
suggests having the exterior freshly 
painted, 

CboMMIo& a Broker 

The greatest expense in selling is 
the brok.er's commission . It can 
range from 4 percent to to percent of 
!he sale price . 

1he concensus among advisers is 
to make sure .he broker does a lot of 
business in your area . Telephone 
local bankers and ask the mortgage 
officers wh.ich brokers they have 
many dealings with . 

Never consult just one broker. He 
may recommend a low price. buy 
your home instead tmd sell it for a 
profit greater than the commission 
c~ to the seHer otheJWise. 

" H you can get it , an open listing 
is almost always best," wrote War· 
ren Boroson in April' s Monl'Y maga· 
zine . 

Continuing: " Under an open· 
listing contract, you can choose as 
many brokers as you like; the one 
who brings in a buyer gets the full 
commission. Open-listing contracts 
normally specify that if you find a 
buyer you do not owe anyone a 
commission . . . If you are unhappy 
with the first broker you ct.>ose . you 
can hire anotherwhlte stiU under con
tract with the first." 

One final rule in pricing your 
house that Mr. Boroson further ad
vises: .. After deciding what price 
you can reasonably get for your 
house , add on llbout 5 percent for 
bargaining. What often happens is 
that a buyer makes an opening bid 
lhat is 10 percenl below your ask ing 
price. GradUally and reluclantly you 
come down to the figure you had in 
mind all along . If the buyer is pig
headed overthe last few hundred dol 
lars and you an: justifiably unrelent
ing, hint that the: broker shave hi s 
commission. Many brokers would 
rather do that than lose a sale . .• 

Ask for Help 

When selecting real -estate ap
praisers , look in the yellow pages 
under .. Real Estate Appraisers." 
Make sure the appraiser you choose 
is certified by a professional asso
ciation. The American Institute of 
Real Estate Appraisers and the Soci
ety of Real Estate Appraisers are 
purponedly !he two biggest . 

Also , gel 30 minutes of legal ad
vice, usually for about S5, from a 
lawyer on such matters as Slale and 
local regUlations . Every stale has dif
ferent laws regarding real-estate 
regulations . So check your library as 
well . Ask for information in two 
calegories: .• Real EstaIC Law" and 
" Real Estate Principles." 
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The man who preaches love 
By P.A. z..-.. 

MANILA - Dr. Hemert W. 
Armstrong. a world· famous lecturer 
and educator, has always been on the 
go. He travels from one continent Co 

another.lecllUing and preaching love 
among people in the hope that peace 
and fine feelings would reign every· 
where. 

This orlick ;s from Express· 
week magazine. Mani/a . April 
14, 1975. 

The black events in Vietnam, the 
Middle East and Cambodia have 
deeply pained him. " My heart bleeds 
for the countiess people being killed 
there . I believe that all this could be 
prevcmed from happening if there 
was enough love and peace among 
us ," Annstrong said. 

In retrospect, he added, "Men 
come up with some ideas on how to 
stop the war through ' negotiations.' 
but as you know this has proved to be 
of minimal success. Things ha\lcn ' t 
gotten any better with time. And 
simply becau~ the root of the con
flict has not been resolved. Tbc:re's 
just 100 much hate and greed among 
us, and this is the unpleasant fact to 
race up." 

Would it prevent anything if pe0-

ple did not hate each other and were 
none too greedy? 

"Of course, il would!" Dr. Ann
strong remarked . " You can't cure 
violence with violence bur you can 
cure violence with peace. And love 
and understanding . """pie ougla to 
help one another - no( cry 10 muti
late one another, or, 10 say the least, 
not uy to manipulate each other to 
one', advanlage. Help poople; why 
hun lhem? The china for personal 
power and self-aggrandizemenl are 
also some of lhe things that IIUIke the 
world go wrong. Why com', we de
vote part of our lime to lhinking 
about the less fortunate ones, and 
lend them aid if we can, and stop 
thinking about making money allihe 
time, aboue enriching ourselves?" 

TbeT.aCo_ 

We have fallen heir 10 the5C evil 
ways, Dr. Annstrong said, because it 
seems we have ignored, or do not 
calC to remember, the teaching of 
God that love holds the key to man's 
salvation . 

" The Ten Commandments are 
merely the len pointsoflhe great law 
of love . 1be first four tell you HOW 10 

love God; the last six HOW to love thy 
neighbor . lbe Bible says Love is the 
fulfilling of the law . The Com
mandments came from God. and 
God IS love. He gave the Command
ments . Do you think God ever did 
a nYlhi ng that was not done in 
Love'!" he said . 

"The whole human race st ill 
seems 10 be dreadfully In need of 
love. and perhaps Ihal' S its IroublC:." 
Dr. Annstrong declared . "We Iry to 
accommodate all our narrow se lf
interests into building a world that 
could insure order and avoid conflict. 
But our real purpose m life S1il1 has 
many questions and many inequities. 
What is happening is that we try 10 
grab as much as we can of material 
things . So that the attempt to reach an 
agreement or accord among us has 
not gained a singic step for as long as 
the way we m: going (is] how to 
claim as much material riches as we 
can for ourselves. Consequently, 
there is conflict and havoc and more 
injustice ... 

Bellof ia God', Ellisteaco 

The elderty. si lver-haired Ameri
can educator has much to look back 
on while discoursing on the teachings 
- and the existence - of God . 

While scill comparative ly young, 
Armstrong realized that he had never 
proved whether there was a God. 
Since the existence of God is the very 
first basis for religious belief and au
thority - and since the inspiration of 
the Bible by such a God as His reve la
tion to mankind is the secondal)' and 
companion basis· for faith and prac
tice , he realized that the place to Slart 
was to prove whether Goo exists and 
whether the Holy Bible is His revela
tion of knowledge and infonnation 
for mankind. 

By the laws of science, including 
the law of biogenesis , that only life 
can beget life - that dead matter 
cannot produce life - thaL the living 

cannot come from the nonliving, by 
these laws came proof that God ex
iSIS. 

In .he Bible he fouod Him qooted , 
saying in the first person , "( am 
God ." This God was quoted directly 
in Scriptures, pro~d to have been 
wriuen hundreds of years before 
ChriSl , pronouncmg the future fates 
of every major city and nation in the 
ancient world . Annstrong learned 
that these prophecies, in every in
stance (except in prophecies pel1ain
ing to a time yet future), had come to 
pass precisely as written! 

It became axiomatic that nothing 
less lhan the intelligence of hi s mind 
could have produced something su
perior to itself - his own mind . Of 
necessi ty . the very presence o f 
human intellect necess itates a 
superior and grealer Intellect to have 
designed, devised and produced the 
human mind . He could not have been 
produced by natural causes, and resi 
denl forces , as Darwin's theory of 
evolution presupposes . Unin
lelligence could not produce intelli 
gence superior to itself. Rational 
common sense demanded a Creator 
of superior mind . 

He had disproved the theory of 
evolution. He had found proof of 
creation - proof of the existence of 
God - proof of the divine inspira
tton of (he Bible . 

He learned that creation is lhe very 
proof of God. Once , a heathen came 
along , pointing to an idol made by 
man's hands out of wood . stone or 

marllie or gold . 
" This idol is the real God:' the 

heathen said. " How can you prove 
your God is superior to this idol that I 
worship'?" 

" Why. " answered Dr. Arm
strong. " my God is the Creator. He 
created the wood , Slone , marble or 
gold that your god is made of. There
fore my God is greater than your idol 
because it is only a particle of what 
my God made! " 

KIa, Midas in Reve ... 

Annstrong's covetous desire for 
material things when he was stiU 
young also has had purifying effect 
upon him. At 28, a publishers ' repre-

sentative business had been built in 
Chicago which produced an tncoOlC 
equivalent to some 535,000 a year 
measured by today' s dollar value. 
The flash depression of 1920 had 
swept il away. At age 30, discour
aged, broken in spirit, he was re
moved from it entirely. 

Then, in Oregon. had come the 
advel1ising service for laundries. It 
was g rowing and multiplying 
rapidly . He saw visions of a personal 
nel income mounting to from 
5300.000 to ahalf million a year with 
expansion to national proportions. 
Then an actio n by the Laundry
owners National Assoc iation swept 
the laundry advertising business out 
from under his feet. 

It seemed thai he was King Midas 
in reverse. Every material money
making enterprise he staned prom
ised gold. but turned to nothing! 

Yes. God Almighty the Creator. 
was knocking him down - again and 
again . He was being "softened" for 
me final knock-out of material am
bition . 

He saw plainly what a decision 
was before him. To accept the truth 
meant to throw in his lot for life widl 
a class o f people he had always 
looked on as inferior. He had come to 
meet some of the independent' 'Sab
bath keepers" down around Salem 
and the WiUamette VaHey; some of 
them were then . in his pride and con
ceit. regarded as backwoods "hlll 
billies"; none were of the financial 

The four articles here and on page 15 are typical 
• of the coverage by the press in the Philippines 

and India of the activities of Herbert W. Arm
strong. Each article is reprinted in full, verbatim, 
with the original headline. 

and social position of those he had 
associated with . 

RepoDlaDc< 

He learned that God looks on 1M 
hLart, and these humble peopk: were 
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the real salt of the earth. But he was 
then still looking on the o utward ap
pearance . It meanl being cui off 
completely and forever from all to 
which he had aspired. II meant a total 
crushing of vanity. It meant a total 
change of life! 

In desperation . he threw himself 
on God's mercy . This surrender to 
God - this repentance - this giving 
up of the world. of friends and asso· 
ciates, and of everything - was lhe 
most biuer pill he ever swallowed. 
Yet it was the only medicine in all his 
life that ever brought a healing . 

He found joy in the study of the 
Bible - in the discovery of new 
truth , heretofore hidde n from hi s 
consciousness. And in surrende ring 
to God. in complete repentance , he 
found" unspeakable joy in accepting 
Jesus ChriSi as personal Saviour and 
my p'resent High Priesl. .. 

Indeed , what would the world be 
without love'! Ho w can one find a 
bcttcrway of life than thai which God 
has taught us'! 

" We want to do things in a differ
ent WA Y than God commands . We 
want to live a different WAY than 
God 's Law," Armstrong said. 

Dr. Armstrong will preach the 
Gospel 10 all be can manage to reach . 
He is a man who immc:JlJCly enjoys 
his work, When he has a speaking 
engagement. the audience listens to 
his convictions. 

The first time he was around . the 
AranetaColiseum was jam-packed to 
a whopping crowd of around 30,000 
listeners , and the second time, the 
same sizable crowd came to listen to 
him 1aIk . 

This time he is back again, and 
wiU deliver his lecture at the New 
Frontier 1beater in Cubao, Quezon 
City, on Saturday, April 19. 

Dr. Herbert Armstrong 
talks to Lion leaders 

BOMBAY - A get-together was 
organised by Lion I.M . Choksi on 
26th February, 1975. to meet Dr. 
Herbert W . Annstrong. Chancellor 
of Ambassador College, Pasadena. 
California , U.S.A . The gathering in 
cluded a large number of club lead-

This article is reprinled hLre 
fr om the January-February
March issue o/1be Weste rn Lion 
magav ne , Bombay. India . 

ers. paSi and present, past District 
Go ve rnors , District Office rs and 
their wives . In his wekome speech. 
Lion C .R . Asnani , who pre$idcd at 
this meeting . described Dr. Ann
strong as the •• Ambassador of World 
Peace and a Builder of bridges be
tween lhe people of the world ." 
" Dr. hrmSirong." he said , " has 
steadfastly and untiringly devoted 
over40 years of his life in the pursuit 
of World Peace ." In the opinion of 
Lion Asnani, India as a country of 
saints and sages, of yoga and yogis. 
of Mahatma Gandhi and hi s philos
ophy of Truth and Nonviolence . a 
country where people can live cheer· 
fully notwithstanding their state of 
utter poverty, illiteracy and physical 
ill-health. has a constant message for 

the world in this contexl, namely . 
World Peace can be establ ished only 
when the human mind can be 
stripped of its possessive instinct! 

Or. Herbel1 W. Armstrong. in hi s 
address, thanked the Lions fo r the 
opportunity provided to him 10 meel 
them al this meeting . He said thai 
today we are in the intolerable para
dox of a world-catal ysmic collision 
course. On the one hand, the human 
mind has proved 50 superbly capable 
that it can produce the incredible 
compuler and send men safely to the 
moon and back, among other mar
vels. 

But on the other hand, me same 
human mind has proved utterly help
less before o ur human problems, 
troubles and evils here o n earth . Hu
man leade rs fo r six thousand yean 
have striven in vain to bring about 
wo rld peace and yel science , tech
nology and induSiry has produced 
nuclear and o lher weapons capable of 
blasting from off the earth all life -
erasing humanity from thi s planet. 
The world has produced modem sci
ence. the great re ligions. the intel 
lectual inSli lut ions of higher learn· 
ing, ils great gove rnmenls! And ye l 
modem science cannot find the an-

ISH LION LEADERS, .,.. 15) 
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Herbert W. Armstrong! 
Paul was by blindness, and plunged 
into God's service. But the student 
had supposed tha. the financial 'e51 of 
faith had consisted of some three or 
four companuively shOll period.s of 
perhaps a few weeks or a few 
months , A InaD for all tim.es Bu. Mr. Arm5lrong said some· 
thing about conversation [sic) which 
he found most people do DOl under· 
stand. By P.A. z. ..... 1a 

MANILA - He's backju51 when 
we need him. to give us hope and 
inspiratton when threats of another 
global war seem imminent and still 
a lot of people jus I can't seem 10 find 
the sure road to happiness and suc
cess . 

This (Urick is from Manila' J 

Expressweek. magavne. INc. 5. 
1974. 

Hert>c:1I W. Armstrong, world ",. 
nowned eduealOr and po:blisherof the 
widely circulated magazine, the 
Plai" Truth. and President of Am
bassador College in the United 
States, london and Australia, has re
turned to the Philippines lor a series 
of lectures on God' 5 Word, the seven 
rules of success, and love among fel
lowmen . 

Mr. Armstrong has won acclaim 
on his lecturing stint the last time he 
was around. having spoken at the 
AranctaColisewn before a whopping 
crowd of 30,000. 

Presently. he has dwelt on massive 
and enigmatic problems that contin
ue to bedevil all attempts of countless 
people to grapple with it 

"The Key to Success and Happi
ness in Our Modem World" was the 
theme of hi s current lectures , but on 
the side he has also spoken lengthily 
on the pressing and urgent need for 
peace everywhere , if only to save this 
earth from going up in flames once 
more at an incredible cost of human 
life . 

And , always , what he said were 
wide -ranging and effective , drawing 
hea vy favorable comments from 
every sector . 

He 's nol only one of the world 's 
best lecturers bUI he 's done some· 
thing olher lecturers never did -
make people see the lighl to improve 
human relattons and overcome un
desirable burdens in their lives. 

In regan:1lo man 's natural bent to 
succeed in any undertaking, Mr. 
Armstrong said that essential to suc· 
cess and that the assets that arc more 
important and which payoff at the 
bank are "ambition or goal, a 
wiUingncss to work. your head off, a 
capacity for cooking up new ideas, 
and devotion to God 's laws," 

Wby Mon Fall 

He said he had an assignment from 
a fanner employer to observe and 
question businessmen in aU pans of 
the United States , to try to learn why 
one man succeeds and another fails . 
An alanningly large percentage of 
retail merchants over the nation were 
operating "in the red" - on their 
way to failure and bankruptcy . Why? 

"I had questioned literally hun
dreds of businessmen, as to their 
ideas or opinlons on this question. 
Tbe majority gave the same answer 
- lack of ability ." 

While in Detroit he had a nice 
interview with the manager of a larxe 
department store , who with a mi
nority of other businessmen, insisted 
that the main reason for failure in 
business was lack of sufficient capi
tal . 

" ()fcourse bothofthesc were fac
IOn. But based on observation, get
ling at me facts that led either to suc
cess or failure in hundreds of busi
nesses, 1 found a third imponanl 
cause of failures was the filling of 
lhe proverbial square peg in the 
round hole - in other words, 50 

many men are misplaced - in the 
wronS line of business, for them; 
this coupled wi'" the fac. tha. the 
scyen laws of success are not 

Hori>ort w. Armstrong 

The repentance required as a 
condition to being truly converted by 
receiving God's Holy Spirit, he said, 
is something far different than most 
people suppose. II is infinitely mo .. 
than me .. ly "seeing" God's Tru"', 
or some of it and being good enough 
to embrace and accept it. It is some
thing altogether different from mere
lyagru;ng with una;n doctrines. 

A Ma1 for all Times 

"Whoever you are, you have , or 
you have had an IDOL. You have had 
another 'god ' before the true IiYing 
Almighty God . It might be your 
hobby or your habitual pastime . It 
might be your husband , or wife, or 
child or childn:n . II might he your 
job. It might be your own Yaniry, or 
the lipstick you paint on , or your 
business or profession . Very often it 
is the opinion of your friends. your 
family , your group or social or busi · 
ness contacts. 

known or followed by most people .•. 

Laws of Success 

Mr. Annstrong came to learn, at 
age 18 while working for the Des 
Moines Daily Capital , the seven 
laws or steps toward success. 

" The first law is to cboose the 
right goal." he said. "I had chosen 
my life 's goal. 1 though •• hen 1 had 
chosen carefully. intelligently, 
wisely, the right goal. 1 had pur my
self through a thorough self·analysis, 
and survey of professions and occu
pa'ions. 1 had no. unthinkingly 51wn· 
bled onto whatever job, field or 
occupation that was nearest to me. 

"Most people, I have observed, 
are victims of circumstance. lbey 
have given no intelligent thought to 
choosing where they live, what they 
do, or planning for the future . 'They 
have no specific aim or goal in life . 
They are headed towaro no definite 
purpose. They are whe .. they are by 
circumstance . 

"J was to learn later that the right 
goal was one I knew nothing, as yet, 
about. Butl.had chosen the field that 
was to provide the precise needed 
training for the right goal, when my 
eyes became opened to it. 1 was get
ting the precise needed training, edu· 
cation and experience , 

"The second law of success is 
education - the specific specialized 
education and training needed for 
success in the chosen goal, ill addi· 
tioll to the general balanced educa
tion one needs to develop the whole 
penon. 

" With the determination and drive 
'0 51udy and apply myselflO.he .ask, 
the course of study and training bad 
been laid. 

Mlb-tow~rMDSINGS-... ..0===--=== _________ _ 

.. And next comes good health, to 
which I gave much thought and dill· 
gence . And fourth was the drive to 
push oneself inlo gening these things 
done . My ambition was so strong
the desire to succeed so intense -
that 1 was imbued with aImoSi exces
sive drive . And on my first job, I 
became a hustler. 

"1be fifth requisite is resource· 
fulness - the abiliry to think. a prob
iem or obstacle through - to find 3. 

better way - 10 find the sowt;on to 
problems - to think about what one 
is doing while he is doing it. 

.. And the sixth rule, persever
anu, never quitting when it appears 
to everyone else one has failed. 

"In 1947, and again in 1948, Am
bassador CoUege appe~ hopeless
ly to have failed . It seemed everyone 
else knew we had eome to the 'end of 
our rope.' But the lesson I had 
learned when I was 18 turned a seem
ing hopeless failure into a worldwide 
ever-expanding success. 

" The seventh and most impoNDt 
rule , Divine GuKiance, I was not to 
)earn until much later ." 

A student of Ambassador CoUege 
once expressed great surprise that 
Me. Armstrong had been forced to 
labor along for 28 long and lean years 
in economic hardship. Then still rela
tively young, Mr, Annstrong had 
been " knocked down" by God eco· 
nomically, somewhat as the Apostie 

" But whatever it is , that idol must 
first be crushed, smashed - it must 
literaUy be tom out of your mind, 
even though it hurts more than hav· 
ing all your teeth pulled out and 
perhaps a jawbone 100! I don't be
lieve that many people experience 
this painlessly . 1 don'. know of any 
anesthetic thai will render it pleasur· 
able . Usually il seems lik.e something 
more excruciatmg than the agony of 
death by the c rueiest torture , 

" I had an idol. My whole mind 
and hean was set on that idol . 1 had 
warted hard night and day, for that 
false god . My false objective was.he 
intense desire - the desperate , driv
ing, overpowering ambition - to 
become 'successful' in the eyes of 
important businessmen - (0 be con
sidered by them as outstandingly 
'important ' -to achieve status . Idid 
not have a love for money as such. 

"I aspired someday to own or 
build one of the finest and largest 
homes . I wanted to be considered 
importanl by the important. 

"J was so zealously set on that 
accomplishment that it became the 
god I worshiped and served. 

"Ood could not use me as long as I 
had another 'god ' that was more im· 
portant in my eyes than He. Yet tear
ing that ambition out of me was like 
yanking 0"', root and branch, my 
very life itself. I was smashing dead 
everything 1 felt I lived for, and 
worked for ," 

7 

So God fi", rook away his busi· 
ness in Chicago by bankrup.ing 
every major client. Twice, later, He 
again swept businesses that promised 
multi-miIlion·dolIar rewards right 
out from under Mr. Annstrong's 
fee', bringing him down 10 poverty 
and to hunger. 

By hard wort, driving himself, 
using resourcefulness , peoonality. 
persuasion, by fierce determination , 
he had buih while still only 28 yean 
old an income equal 10 560.000 per 
year on today' s dollar yaluation . 

The biggest corporation in the pub
lishing field at that time, the CUllis 
Publishing Co. (,SDI",day Ev<ning 
Post and lAdies Home JOUTtJllJ) had 
made a survey amoog Chicago adver
tising agencies to find me liveliest , 
most aggressive and promising 
young advertising man in the city. He 
was offered the job - but he smugly 
lurned it down. "I was bigger, in my 
own e~ation , than any man , any
where . 

But the bigger they come, as the 
saying goes , .he harder they fall! And 
all this sweUed up EGO came crashing 
down. down. DOWN ! Mr. Annstrong 
had been so big - so imponant - in 
hi s own right , there was no room left 
fo r God ! But God whittled self
righteous Job down to size! God 
drove strutting King Nebuchadnez
zar out to eat grass with the beasts! 
God struck. down Saul with blind
ness. changed his direction. and then 
his name (0 Paul. And God was cer
tainly able to knock Mr. Annstrong 
off his imaginary hi gh perch -
again, and again, and again! He had 
to come to real ize that all thi s 
self-" importance" was pure illu
sion! He wo:s brought down to ear1h 
and reality with a thud ! 

" Instc:ad of c:go, vanity, and ~ l f· 

imp:Htance, God fed me , for 28 long 
years , on the raw and scanty diet of 
humiliatIOn and pove r1y'" decla red 
Mr. Ann!>1rong. 

Had God merely let him l>uffer fi 
nanCial reverses. even lO thl: poim of 
experiencing real hUQzer for shan 
periods of a few weeks. ti- WO-ulr 
have bounced back and quickl y !te t 
back up his idol to se rve again! Had 
God let him suffe r that kind of hu
miliation and pove ny even for a peri
od of a year - or even six or seven 
years - he probably would have re
sumed the same sense of ego once 
back. on his financial feel. 

But God had in mind, as lifelong 
events have since proved, using him 
as His insuument in preparing the 
way for the World Tomorrow - for 
world peace - for universal happi
ness, joy and prosperity , for a grow· 
ing worldwide work inVOlving tre 
mendous expenditures in His ser· 
vice . And He knew that He could 
never entrust Mr . Armstrong to 
handle His money , in the administra
tion of His work , as long as he set his 
heart on money or (he things money 
would buy . 

" Please do 001 misunderstand. It 
is not wrong to have or enjoy the 
good material things in life . What is 
wrong , and therefore hannfulto our· 
selves , is setting our hearts on these 
things instead oC on the true values! 
The love of material things - the 
vanity of wanting to exalt the self 
instead of God - of wanting the 
worshipful praise of men by being 
conside~ ' important ' - these are 
the wrong things to set our hearts 
upon . When the heart is set on such 
false values, the soul shrinks in 
wardly and dries up! Thank. God, He 
sayed me from such a fate by those 28 
years of poverty and humility! " 

Despite that he is 83 , he exudes a 
dynamic and vigorous personality 
rarely found in a man of his age . He 
said he was never converted until he 
was brought 10 the place whe .. he 
realized his own "nothingness, " and 
God's all-encompassing Greatness 
- until he felt completely 
" whipped, defeated ." When he 
came to consider himself as a wonh· 
less burned-out " hunk of human 
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lig ... of Bible prophecy. 

Paris AIr Sbo" 
from Brussels we went to Paris. 

where I visited the Paris Air Show 
and SIW an actuaJ in-flight demon
stratton of the Mirage F- I, the Gen
eral Dynamics F·16. the Saab-Scani. 
Viggen (a Swedish supersonic je. 
fighter) and the British Harrier, a 
VTOL (vertical.ueoff and landing) 
aircraft. The Harrier can actually 
take off straight up . accelerate (0 

level night , come back and hovcr 
over the pad and descend to earth . 

I captured someof lhe sound of the 
screaming engines of these jets in 
the background as I did a stand-up 
half-hour program al the Paris Air 
Show. which J hope moSi of you wiIJ 
be able to hear. 

t came din:ctly back from Paris to 
Washington, D.C.. where I atlCnded 
the opening sessions of the Futurists' 
conventKm. You will be reading in 
anicles by membcB of our PT staff 
(four of them were present. including 
Dr. Roben Kuhn) of many of !he 
pronouncements made by membeB 
of the scientific community who 
were present. 

I did another stand-up ad-lib half
hour program at the Futurists' con
... ention and then went to the Capitol 
grounds and did another radio pro
gram concerning American leader
ship around the world and the spec
tacle of American news media por
tt'dying our Preside nt as a bUmble
footed ex-football player stumbling 
down a night of steps on his arri ... al at 
Salzburg. 

For some reason. o ur American 
pre~s delights in e ... ery opportunity to 
impugn and ridicule the highest offi
cials in the land . Perhaps this is a 
carry-o ... er from Watergate . but it is 
the height of disrespect and shows a 
peculiar sickness that grips many 
people in the Uni ted States that 
seems 10 demand of them a continual 
pur-down of aU symbols of authority 
- authoritarian institutions and es
pecially national leaders . 

From Washington I came straight 
back to Pasadena and immediately 
launched again into daily broadcast
ing. 1 am now about six programs 
ahead . This will aHow time for some 
additonal tra ... el during the summer. 

Keny. Compaip 

As I write. my father is conducting 
his second night's campaign in 
Nairobi , Kenya. I was on the tele
phone juSl yesterday afternoon wilt! 
Mr . Stanley Rader, ... ice president for 
financial affairs . who told me Mr. 
Annstrong was especially powerful 
during hi s opening night, at which at 
least 2,.500 were present , in down
town Nairobi . 

On the pre ... ious day. at a 
national-holiday ceremony, they had 
been in the company of top officials. 
inc luding President Jomo Kenyaua, 
and had witnessed the o ... erllight of 
two fonnations of jet-fighter aircraft 
flown by pilots of the Kenyan air 
force . 

After the first o ... erflight in fonna
tton . the jets returned for low passes 
o ... er the heads of the thousands in the 
grandstand in a downtown area to do 
a "slow roll " and disappear. On the 
first formation, fi\'C went by one at a 
time without incident , but Mr. Rader 
relayed to me a tragedy that quickly 
occurred when the third member of 
the second group failed to pull out of 
his roU correctly. stalled the ain:raft 
and went into the ground in a bright 
burst of orange name and was killed 
instanaly _ 

His wingman coming along be
bind was a!Judy a"empling his roll. 
and he too nanowly avoided crash
ing. He appan:n.'y developed engine 
IroUble or wu so shaken by wlla. he 
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ON THE SPOT - Mr. Armstrong makes an on-the-spot broadcast in 
fronl of NATO headquarters in Brussels. IPhoto by Lyle Chris
topherson) 
saw that he had to make an 
emergency landing at the Nairobi 
airpon and, as was reported to Mr. 
Rader later, he narrowly missed a 
collision with a departing commer
cial 747 jet liner. 

AICF Publkation 

You ' ll all be recei ... ing a letter 
from my falher and me wh ich intro
duces a brand-new publicatK>n under 
the auspices of the Ambassador In
ternalK>nal CuhuraJ Foundatton (ex
pl~ined elsewhere in an article in 
this issue) about which I am ... ery 
ent husias tic! As you will see 
thoroughly explained, the new publi
cation will tota lly pay for itsdf by 
those who subsc r ibe or become 
members of the A1CF, and it will 
include paKi ad ... enising! As such, it 
is not an organ of the Worldwide 
Church of God directed at the general 
public en masse . But it is a ... ery fine 
addition and will pro ... ide Mr . Ann
strong a quality publication he can 
literaJ ly "lay before kings" that will 
di splay all of the ... ery finest cultural 
aspects of the foundation: the glitter
ing series of artist s' performances to 
be conducted in the Ambassador Au
ditorium and the many areas in which 
the AICF is involved in assisting 
leading charities (i ncluding some of 
our own) in humanitarian efforts . 

constant camp-impro ... ement proj 
ects, plus the addition of new ac
tivities such as while -water na ... iga
tion that were mentioned earlier. 

Soon it will be time for me to begin 
making addit ional tele ... ision pro
grams for the coming fall season . I 
can scarcely belie ... e thai we are ap
proaching the middle of summer and 
already arc making plans for the 
Feast of Tabernacles and beginning 
to talk of cho ices of Festi ... al location 
and the problems of Feasttnlllsfers! 

But time raus on, and about the 
time we tum around twice the whole 
summer will be gone and the open ing 
of college near and another jam
packed yea r of broadcasting, cam
paigns , writing, preaching . teaching 
and counseling looming ahead as it 
does e ... ery year! 

We have continued to see the in 
come hovering at about a I to 2 per
cent increase over the preceding 
year. brethren. And. while I hate to 
belabor the point , it tS a daily and 
weekly responsibility incumbent 
upon us all, and I ce rtainly do hope: 
and pray you all remember it. E ... en if 
you simply cannot do more finan
ciaJly, I hope thaI you will add the 
strength of your own "shoulder to 
the wheel" for the rest of us by pray
ing that God will add more and more 
faithful coworkers and brethren who 
conscientiously pay God His tithe 
and gi ... e liberally of their own offer
ings so thai His Work can go for
ward! In Jesus' name, 

Gamer Ted Annslrong 

GTA trip 
(Continued from INII 1) 

College telc ... ision crew we~ taking 
picture s at the ceremony al the: airport 
as we witnessed the review of the: 
honor guard and liSlened '0 .he brief 
speeches made . first by King 8au
douin . then by Secretary-General 
Lun, and finally by Preside", Gerald 
Ford. I had had .he opportWli.y 10 
interview Secretary-General Joseph 
Luns that ... ery same day .•• 

To NATO lleldquarters 
The next day Mr. Armstrong 

interviewed Guy Van Hae ... erbeke. 
infonnation counselor for the Euro
pean Parliament , a di ... ision of the 
European Economic Community. 
also headquanc:red in Brussels. 

" Then we went once again to 
NATO headquarters . where I was 
able to be in the \'Cry same room with 
the assembled heads of state of all 15 
NATO nations. including 13 prime 
ministe~, President Ford and Secre
tary of State Henry Kissinger." 

TIle next morning Mr. Armstrong 
incerviewed Prime Minister Leo 
TinJemans of Belgium. who had ad
dressed the first plenary session of 
the NATO conference . 

Mr. Armstrong described as a 
"fantast ic breakthrough " interviews 
with world leaders and said they were 
" nothing shon of miraculous." He 
said some of the leaders, who had 
bu~y schedules. didn 't grant inter· 
... iews to any programs othe r than Th~ 
World Totn()rrow. 

Paris Air Show 

Mr. Armsuong May 30 went 10 

Paris . where he saw the Mirage F-!. 
the General Dynamics F- 16. the 
Saab-Scania Vigge n (a Swedish 
supeMnic jet fighter) and the British 
Harrier (an aircraft Ihat can lake off 
and land ... enical ly) . 

" 1 capt wed some of the sound of 
the screaming engines of these jets in 
the background as I did a scand-up 
half-hour program at the Paris Air 
Show ," Mr. Annstrong said . 

Lea ... ing Paris June I . he arri ... ed in 
Washington , D .C ., the same ni ght. 

In Washington Mr. Armstrong at
lended the opening sessions of a con
... entton of the Futurists, an associa
tion of sciencists . He recorded a 
half-hour ad-lib program then: , chen 
went to the Capi to l grounds and re 
corded a radio program conce rning 
declining American leadership . 

From Washing ton, he returned 
hen: . 

Accompanying Mr. Armstrong 
was acollege tele ... ision crew consisc
ing of Dick Quincer. producer; Ron 
Prociw. cameraman; Ste ... e Szabo, 
audio engineer; Lyle Christopher
son, photographer; and Dan Spencer, 
pilot of the Fakon, a pri ... ate jet be
longing to the Work . 

'Youlb Opportwlili<s Unlled' 

Those who are in ... ol ... ed in the 
Church's youth program are ... ery ex
cited about the new motif YOU . 
which stands for Youth Oppor
tunities United! The mailing of our 
fir.it brochure and a full explanation 
of this fledging organization is occur
ing even as I write! rm ... ery en
thusiastic o ... er the wondetful oppor
tunity to offer so many exciting new 
o ppo rtunitie s for o ur teeQagers 
throughout the Churc h. in spon s as 
well as in many other areas . 

28 cities to carry specials 

We look forward to a great deal of 
enthusiasm on the part of the youth. 
and I am ... ery pleased with the 
stn:nuous efforts of those in ... ol ... cd 10 

ge t thi s prognull -up and moving so 
quickly . 

By the way, there are sti ll a 
number of openings for the uco"d 
ussion of the: Summer Educattonal 
Program in Orr. Minn .. should any 
of you young people still be in 
terested! The camp is beginning in 
only a matter of a few days (it will 
probably ha ... e already begun by the 
time you read this), and should be 
beller than ever! 

Our paint crews ha ... e been work 
ing ... ery hard in adnnce of the first 
session to paint as many of our dor
milOrles as possible. and there are the 

PASADENA - The Media Divi 
sion has selected tele ... ,sion slat ions 
in 28 U.S . c ities to carry a Garner 
T~d Armstrong speciaJ in conjune
t;on with local -church participation 
in fairs o r expositions. according to 
Dan Ricker. media coordinator . 

The ~peci al was aired in Little 
ROI.:k, Ark . , Ju ne 4 and prompted 
125 responses to head4uaner.i o ... er 
the Wide Area Telephone Service 
(WATS) line . Mr. Ricker said . The 
first fi ... e calls requested the lillie 
Rock minister's phone number. and 
aJl fi ... e cal led him within 30 minutes. 

Mr. Ricker also said the radio 
broadcast has recently been renewed 
on KRSI. Minneapolis. Minn ., and 
WNNC. Ashe ... iUe, N.C . The tele
cast was renewed for WJHL-TV, 
Johnson City, Tenn . 

Mr. Ricker said the broadcast has 
been canceled on se ... eraJ stations . 

" In orderto reach as many areas of 
the: nation as possible with the forms 

which God has pro ... ided. it is some
limes necessary to cancel stations 
which arc no longer cost effecti ... c 
and to rotate a telc ... ision or radio 
program from one area into another 
area which has not had any prior 
co ... erage:- he said . "There was re
ccntl y a real need 10 do j U!)l thal wilh 
a group of radio stations which do not 
have sufficient listencn. to justify 
their continuation in ... iew of the lim
ited funds and the opportunity for 
more aduntageously using these 
funth in another manner." 

The stations canceled: 
KBTM, Jonesboro. Ark .; KFGO. 

Fargo. N.D.; KIAK. Fairbanks , 
Alaska; KBOI . Boise. Idaho; KPTL. 
Carson C ity. Ne ... . ; KTOM , Salinas, 
Calif. : WBIX , Jackson ... ilJe Beach. 
Aa.; WDEE. Delroit, Mich.; WEll, 
New H8\'en . Conn .: WJAC, Johns
lown . Pa .; WKOY , Bluefield , 
W . Va.; WNCf, Greenville , N.C. ; 
WRNG, A,'an ... Ga. ; and XEG, 
Monterrey, Mexico. 

Monday, June 9, 1975 

EUROPEAN TOUR - Durir 
Europe Mr. Armstrong oovere> 
Brussels, where U.S. Pres 
spoke at a NATO conference 
strong in a coffee shop make 
interview with NATO Secreta 
Luns. Top right: Ray Kosa",,' 
spondent stationed in s..US5e 
Armstrong. Above: Mr. Luns I 

by NATO officials. addres5e' 
men including Mr. Armstron~ 

audience). Right: Mr. Armstr 
Luns. Bonom: From Brussefs I 
to Paris. where he recordE 
broadcast at the Paris Air 5 
Dynamics F-16 je'fighter. ree 
Belgium in what is being calk 
the century. is in the backgrou 
Christopherson) 
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Mr. Armstrong holds campaign 
(Continued from pav- 1) 

lies lhere and then retWlllo Europe a 
week later for testimonial dinne~ in 
Geneva. Switzerland. and a possible 
audience with the Swiss president in 
Bern. 

Precampaign Activities 

" We well: received by President 
Kenyalla at the state house in whal 
was truly one oflhe most memorable 
meetings we have ever had wilh a 
head of state," Mr. Rader wrote in a 
report for The BuJ/elin of June 3. 

"President Kenyana was lruly a 
larger-than-Iife figure." Mr. Rader 
said . 

President Kenyana . 85, has been 
Kenyan head of Slate for 10 years. 

.. II is truly amazing how quickly 
the rapport was established between 
Mr. Armstrong and the president." 
Mr. Rader commeOied. 

The Kenyan president asked Mr. 
Armslrong about the Work . his cf
fortson behalf of world peace and the 
activities of the AICF. 

" Mr. Armstrong ask.ed me to ex
plain the work of the foundation in its 
many activities throughout the 
world. and the: president was duly 
impressed by these concrete evi
dences of humanitarian concern for 
others and a definite manifestatio n of 
a willingness to help others to help 
themse lves . the laller being particu
larly important to the pre~ident. who 
believes. as does Mr . Armstrong. 
that one should help on ly by helping 
one to help himsclf. 

Permanent Relationship 

"We eKprcs~d ou r intereM in c!)
tablishing a pcmlancnt relutionship 
with the people of Ke nya in a project 
that would be meaningful both for the 
people in the United States and o ther 
parts of the world who do have a 
conce rn for the welfare of others less 
fortunate:. and who live each day by 
practicing those principles o f the 
Bible which are oflen ignored by 
others: to do unto others as you 
would have them do unto you ." 

President Kenyatta invited Mr. 
Armslfong to view the Kenyan Na
tional Day parade from the presi
dential stands . 

Mr. Armstrong had arrived in Nai
robi Monday . May 26. 

"On our arrival we were greeted 
by a bauery of tdevision and news
paper reponers. and Mr. Armstrong 
and I. as well as Professor [Osamul 
Gotoh (director of Asian studies al 
Ambassador College) and Dr . 
INage ndra) Singh [justice of the 
World Coun) were interviewed, " 
Mr . Rader said . 

The next evening Mr. Armstrong 

and Mr. Rader were interviewed on 
the government-controlled television 
~tatton . 

" Mr. Armstrong and I were inter
viewed for 45 minutes by two very 
fine television commentator~." Mr. 
Rader slated . 

He added that after the television 
appearance Mr. Armstrong was the 
guest of honor at a meeting of the 
Nairobi Jaycees . 

On Wednesday . May 28. Mr. 
Armstrong was speaker at a Nairobi 
Lions Club meeting. Mr . Rader also 
spok.e , describing AICF activities 
and the new Human Pounlial 
magazine . The speeches were cov
ered in Nairobi newspapers . 

Meeting in The Hagw 

Mr. Rader also said that at a lun· 
cheon and dinner in The Hague. 
Netherlands. the week before Mr . 
Armstrong came to Kenya. the Am
bassador Inte rnational Cu ltural 
Foundation and Human P()l~nljal 

magazine had been introduced to j us
tices of the World COUll and several 
ambassadors. 

Mr . Armstrong met ambassadors 
from Japan , Tanzania. Egypt. 
Kuwait. Pakistan, India. Poland. 
Czcc hos lovakia . Morocco. Bul · 
garia, Rumania. EI Salvador, Bel-

gium and Canada . Also present were 
six representatives from the U.S . 
c=mbassy and six rrom the Soviet em
bassy . 

Mr. Rader sa id one person at the 
meeting who was "terribly im 
pressed" with Human Portntiul was 
the papal nuncio to the Netherlands . 

··It was a very distinguished group 
of people who we~ in attendance to 
hear Mr. Armstrong speak al some 
length and 10 introduce for the first 
time before the public the very am
bitious plans for the Ambassador In
temationaJ Cultural Foundation and 
Hunwn Po'~nlial and to introduce 
Mr. Armstrong . 

.. Dr. Singh said he was certain 
that Mr . Armstrong would make the 
AICF the best-known foundatK)Jl in 
the world . " 

On the eveni ng of May 30, Mr. 
Armstrong was scheduled to meet 
with political. academic. socia l and 
industrial leade~. 

Mr. Rader:taid Mr. Anmuung ",s 
not onl y welcomed in Nairobi. but i~ 
being given every bit of montl sup
pon that it is possible for a country to 
extend to a man with a mission and to 
an organilatK}o such as ours . par
ticularly where freedom of religion 
has such high va lues in the 
state 

Australian business manager 
to move to new publication 

PASADENA - Gene Hughe~. 

busines~ manager of the Work in 
Australia. i!l to be tr.JO!'>ferred here 
following a 14· yearstint in Au~tr.tJ ia 

to become busine~~ manager of the 
proposed Human Pult'ntial magazine 
to be published by the Ambassador 
Intl.!rnational C ultural Foundation 
(AleF). 

Leslie L. McCullough . ~irecoorof 
the Internatio nal Division. said Mr. 
Hughes. an American. had ~""'ed 
faithfully in Australia for 14 years 
and now felt the need to bring his 
family back to the United States . 

Mr . McCullough said Mr . Hughes 
"wants to see his children finish their 
educations in the U.S . and feels they 
should be in the land of their national
ity as they grow up and become of 
marriageable age . 

.. An Ferdig, managing editor ' of 
the ~w pUblication, has long valued 
Gene's talents . and, when he offered 
Gene the job, Gene feh it would be a 
good time for his famil y to return to 
the United States . Art's gain is cer
tainl y our loss in the International 
Division . I know the Hugheses will be 

mi~l>Co . .both it!'> a la.l1l1l) md a') pnml.' 
mover~ in the Au~tmllan Work . " 

Mr . Hughc~ will be rcplal'cJ a~ 
AU~lralian bu~inc~!) manager by John 
Crabtree. formcrly head (If the Data 
ProCCl<>Sll1g Department 10 Brid .. ct 
Wood. England. according to Mr. 
McCullough . 

Employees 

honored 
PASADENA - Three (mployees 

of Ambassador College were among 
670 data·processing employees in 
the Un ited States awarded the Cer
tificate in Data ProcesslOg (COP) 
from the In!llitute for Ce rtification of 
Computer Professionals (lCCP) for 
successfull y complet ing the 1975 cx
amination . 

AICF sponsors magazine 

They were Robin Connelly. tech 
ni cal !)U pport supervi!oOr at Ambassa 
dor here; Dick Dickerson. dircctorof 
data processing and instructor in 
computer science at the Big Sandy 
c.ampus; and Mike Kusheba. ~ystems 
manager and instructor in mathe
matics at Big Sandy . 

Mr. Dickerson and Mr. KU!lheba 
also reccntly received their master'!I 
degrees in computer science from 
East TeKa!<> State University. Com
merce. Tex . 

IContinu.t from P. 11 
pastors . 

Art Ferdig. managing editor of 
Human Pull'nlial and (he Plain 
Truth. said a new publication was 
needed 10 complement the ma~!'> cir
cu lat ion of the Plain Trwh . 

" Huma" Potf'ntial I!I a new 
magazine with a new reade~hip." 
Mr. Ferdig !laid .. . And thi ~ i!<> an Im
ponant ke) to understand : It was 
created bccau!IC there wa!l already an 
exist 109 nced . a nl.'cd thaI our regular 
publications cou ld not fill. 

"Bccau!oC of the trcmcndou, new 
intcrnutlOnal doorl<> God ha!l opened 
for Mr . Anmtrong dunng the la!lt 
~cve ral yea r.;. thl ~ Work ~imply 
needed a new magaline of hl ghe!lt 
4uaht ) with limited circulatIOn. but 
with every opponunity 10 grow as 
finance~ allow - the magazine that 
would folio ..... Mr . Arm st ro ng 
through these doors with the prinled 
witness 10 top government people. 
educators and business people 
worldwide . " 

Mr. Ferdig said international fig -

ures have already endor.!loed the pur
pose and intent of the magctzine and 
are willing to contribute " in any way 
po!lsible . .. 

"That include~ writlOg art icles," 
he ~id . " I already have severeLI ani · 
cle~ in hand right now that will ap
pear in future i!l!lues. and ~venll 
othen. are a!l~lgned . We will have 
contribution!'> by Il.!ading s<:tentil>ts. 
archaeologists. world explorer... ar
IIst!l. mU!liciam. gove rnment lead
e r~. athletes, etc . , all contributing an 
aspect of human culture and 
achievement and with It a beller 
Understanding of the human mental 
and physical development." 

According to Robe rt Kuhn . an ex· 
ecu tive director of the AICF. the 
magazine is dedicated 10 in terna 
tiona l understanding. human con
cern. the scope of human knowledge . 
the varieties of human cuhlU'C and the 
study of the futlU'C and nature ofman . 

A Japanese edition of Human Po
Itnlial is planned . with other Ian· 
guages a possibility . 

A total of 15 . 1 I 0 CDP~ have becn 
aVtardcd !l1Ol'C the fi~t CXallllllation 
wa~ given," 1962. according to 
ICCPPre~ident John K . Swc:mngen . 

The lecp i!l a nonprolH org..lRlza
lion compn~d of eight computer 
l)()CIClieS for the purpo!loC uf tc~ting 
and certifying knowledge anJ , kdl!l 
of computing pc~nnel. 

The exam e3labh!lhe!l a method for 
recognizing a corps of IOdl\ Iduah 
who have the knowledge consuiercd 
IInp<mant to data proce~slRg and 
information management. The COP 
helps lay a foundation for the contlO
ued growth of lhe data -processing 
field and for the pe~nnel WIthin the 
field seeking to attain a position of 
leadership, said Mr. Swearingen . 

Mr. Connelly joins five other Am
bassador staffers II Pasadena in hold 
ing .he COP: George Binlwell. Da· 
vid Dillingham , Carson Grabbe . 
Mehon McNeely and Joe Rou. 



GTA trip 
(Continued from p.IIIt l' 

College television crew we~ taking 
pictures at the ceremony at the airport 
as we wi messed the review of the 
honor guard and listened to the brief 
speeches made. first ' by King Bau· 
douin . then by Secretary·General 
LUn, and finally by Pn:'ident GeI1lkl 
Ford . I had h.d the opportunity to 
interview Secretary-General Joseph 
Luns thai very same day." 

To NATO Headquarters 
The next day Mr. Armstrong 

interviewed Guy Van Haevetbeke. 
infonnation counselor for the Euro
pean Parliament. a division of the 
European Economic Community. 
also headquartered in Brussels. 

" Then we went once again to 
NATO headquaners. where 1 was 
able to be in the very same room with 
the assembled heads of state of all 15 
NATO naltons. including 13 prime 
ministers. President Ford and Secre
tary of State Henry Kissinger." 

The next morning Mr. Armstrong 
interviewed Prime Minister Leo 
Tindemans of Belgium. who had ad
dressed the first plenary session of 
the NATO conference. 

Mr. Armstrong described as a 
"fantast ic breakthrough" jntervi~ws 
with world leaders and said they were 
"nothing short of miraculous." He 
said some of the leaders, who had 
buly schedules , didn't grant inter· 
views to any programs other than The 
World Tomorrow. 

Paris Air Sbow 

Mr. AnnSirong May 30 went to 
Paris , where he saw the Mirage F-I, 
the General Dynamics F- I6 , the 
Saab-Scania Viggen (a Swedish 
supersonic jet fighter) and the British 
Harrier (an aircraft that can take off 
and land venically). 

" I captured some of the sound of 
the screaming engines of these jets in 
the background as I did a stand-up 
half·hour program at the Paris Air 
Show," Mr. Annstrong said . 

Leaving Paris June I, he arrived in 
Washington, D.C .. the same night. 

In Washington Mr. Armstrong at
tended the opening sessions of a con
venttan of the Futurists, an associa
tion of scientists . He recorded a 
half-hour ad-lib program then:. then 
went to the Capitol grounds and re
corded a radio program concerning 
declining American leadership. 

From WaShington , he returned 
here . 

Accompanying Mr. Annstrong 
was acoUege television crew consist
ing of Dick Quincer. producer; Ron 
Prociw. cameraman; Steve Szabo, 
audio engineer, Lyle Christopher
son, photographer; and Dan Spencer, 
pilot of the Falcon, a private jet be
longing to the Wort. 

rry specials 
which God has provided, it is some
times necessary to cancel stations 
which are no longer cost effective 
and to rotate a television or radio 
program from one area into another 
area which has not had any prior 
coverage." he said. "1llere was reo 
cently a real need to do just thai with 
a group of radio stations which do not 
have sufficient listeners to justify " 
their continuation in view of the lim
ited funds and the opportunity for 
more advantageously using these 
funds in another manner ... 

The stations 'canceled: 
KBTM. Jonesboro. Ark .; KFGO. 

F.rgo. N.D.; KIAK. F.irb.nk,. 
AI.sIt.; KBOI. Boise. ld.ho; KPTL. 
Carson City, Nev.; KTOM. Salinas, 
Calif.; WBIX, Jack.sonville Beach, . 
A •. ; WDEE. Detroit. Mich.; WEll. 
New Haven , Conn. ; WJAC, Johns
town , Pa.; WKOY , Bluefield , 
W.Va.; WNCf. Greenville. N.C.; 
WRNG. Atlanta, Ga.; and XEG. 
Monterrey, Mer.ico . 

Monday, June 9, 1975 Monday, June 9, 1975 

EUROPEAN TOUR - During his recent trip 10 
Europe Mr. Armstrong covered NATO activities in 
Brussels. where U.S. Presidenl Gerald Ford 
spoke at a NATO conference. Top left: Mr. Arm
slrong in a coffee shop makes noles before an 
inlerview w~h NATO Secretary-General Joseph 
Luns. Top right: Ray Kosanke. Plain Truth corre
spondent slationed in Brussels. confers w~h Mr. 
Armstrong. Above: Mr. Luns (gesturing). flanked 
by NATO officials. addresses a group of news
men including Mr. Armstrong (extreme righ~ in 
audience). Right: Mr. Armstrong inlerviews Mr. 
Luns. Bottom: From Brussels Mr. Armstrong went 
to Paris. where he recorded an on-the-spot 
broadcast at the Paris Air Show. The General 
Dynamics F-16 jet fighler, recenlly purchased by 
Belgium in what is being called lhe arms deal of 
the century, is in the backgrot.nd. rphotos by Lyle 
Christopherson) 
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CAD head discusses new magazine 
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tile _s u He spoke, was ui.;. 
IDIIeIy .. jected by all, e""'pta few. 

Daniel wu a JIUl IIUIII of tile 
CbaIdeaD Empi... He ' WIS brillian. 
aDd undoub.edly •• uded self· 
cooiJdence, poise, dignity and great· 
ness in his leadership and his ca· 
pacity to motivate. He became one of 
me chief administfllfOrs of the great 
"head of gold," tile Cbaldcan Em
pi .. , penonaUy respected and ad· 
mirod and penonaUy liked by kings. 
But when it came to his convictions 
and tNst in God, his faith and deler· 
mination 10 be loyal 10 God, he knew 
DO compromise. Joseph, we are told, 

. was a g .... man. The pJw.:>h said 
that only "in the throne" was he 
greater than Joseph. 

Joseph knew what it was like to 
Jive in the spJcndor and the fmery of a 
prime minister. Undoubtedly Joseph 
attended the finest cultural events, 
concerts. dances, etc. Yet, again, he 
.. mained loyal '0 his God through i. 
all. I am also sure that the apostle 
Paul did not lose much of the honor 
and the acclaim ~ had experienced 
prior CO his conversion. True, his 
message - God's message - was 
rejected, but as a man his ability and 
his greatness were respected . While 
he was even a prisoner in Rome, we 
are told. some in Caesar's own 
household were converted (see 
Philippians 4). 

The Ethiopian eunuch to whom 
Philip was sent to counsel and ba~ 
tile was the treasurer for Queen Can· 
dace of Ethiopia. He was traveling in 
his chariot He was an honored and 
distinguished man. Thert: is no indi
cation that Philip counseied him to 
resign from his position, to reject his 
position and its recognition. Yet he 
was apparently ~pent.ant and be was 
bap.ized . 

So it is today! Our message may 
not be accepted by the masses . But 
the "way of life" God has given us 
should not cause us to withdraw from 
tile world . We should no. take on a 
persecution complex of rejection and 
manifeSl withdrawal symptoms from 
the communities around us. 

'Go Into the World' 

Quite to the contrary. Jesus said 
., go into the world," let others see 
God's love for humanity tNougllus. 
We ale told to mirror God 's charac· 
ter. Our light, 00' our words, should 
result in others wanting to walk this 
way as soon as their eyes are tta'llCd 
from their biases, their false COIl· 

cepts, prejudices , etc . 
Fellows, that is just what the 

Churcb of God is dOing on many 
fronts . Mr. Helbert Annstrong iscer· 
tainly getting involved in many na· 
lions around the world. He is re
spected and admirM as a person. His 
message is powerful and to the point 
and captW'Cs the interest of the hear
ers. Yet he is not compromising his 
convictions. What the hearers do 
with what he says is ultimatc:ly up to 
tllem .. 

1bo Co_pt of a Fo_ 

With this approacb explained, Ie. 
me now tell how tile Ambassador In· 
ternational CuJural Foundation was 
established and how this bas led '0 
the formal ion of this new publica
tion, HumtJn Pot~nliDJ. The ~ be· ' 
gins like this: 

In his dedication remarks at the 
opening of tile magnificent Ambas
sador Auditorium, Mr. Hetben Arm· 
strong made a commitmcDl to the 
Pasadena and the greau:r.Los An· 
geles communi.y. 

That commitment was to bring the 
finest musical and cul.ura1 talcnts in 
tile world 10 Pasadena 10 pelform in 
Ambassador's splendid pelforming. 
uti auditorium. 

It is Mr. Armstrong's, and indeed 
Ambassador College's, inleDlion 10 
fulfill thai commitmeo. and make tile 

Aud$>rium tile center of cultural ac
tivities for tile enlm communi.y. 
When we say "cultwal, to we Ule the 
word in its broadest·allowable mean· 
ing, wbicb iocludes ethical, moral 
anct spiri.ua1 values as weD as tile 
more limited connotation of "cui· 
tllfe." 

Mr. Herbert Annstrong empha
sized that Ambassaqor Auditorium 
cannOI be commercialized . The 
Wotlt of God has always been a giv· 
ing Work and will continue to be! 

In considering the most effective 
way to fulfill that commitment forthe 
Auditorium, Mr. Armstrong Ip-
proved the 'formation of a foundation 
to be the organization providing &be 
auspices for the programs planned. 

Hence, tile A1CF (Ambassador In· 
terna.ional CuI.ura1 Founda.ion) was 
established. We are confident it is 
going 10 greatly assist.he capacity of 
God's Wotlt '0 give . It is going 10 
plunge us right into the middle o( the 
community and indeed total humani· 
tarian involvement. 

Dr. Robert Kuhn (adminiSlrative 
assistant to Gamer Ted AnnSlrong1 
has worted ,extremely hard in doing 
the coordinating worle at headquar
ters to bring this entire project to· 
gether. Stanley Rader [vice president 
for financial affairs], working very 
closely with Mr. Armstrong during 
his travels, has contributed signifi. 
cantJy in planning and developing the 
total package and, of course, check
ing every point along the way with 
Mr. Armstrong. 

We have enthusiastic, profes
sional help from experiencw, quali· 
fied people '0 make the A1CF a sue· 
cess. Men such as Mr. Bernard Soli, 
music critic of the L.A. Herald· 
Examinu. Mr. Dick Stiles, music 
critic of the Pasadena Star·N~ws. 
Mr. John Edwards, director of the 
Chicago Sympbony Orchestra, and 
Mr. J . Bistritzky, director of the Is· 
rael (music) Festival , as well as 
Maestro Carlo Maria Giulini and 
Maestro Arthur Rubinstein, lIe &e. 

tively involved. 

FIrst Full Seaaoo 

In direct fulfillment of Mr. 
Annstrong's commitment for Am
bassador Auditorium, plans are DOW 

in the final stages for Ambassador's 
first full concert season. Many, in· 
eluding professional people like 
those mentioned above, arc saying 
this might weD be one of tile finest 
musical programs in the world . 

The main reason why it is being 
hailed as such is because it blends an 
exciting cultural program as weU as 
assistance to DOtable charities into 
one pack.age. Some of the most 
well-k.nown charitable organizations 
are endorsing and participating in our 
pmgram. 1t works like this: Each will 
sell tickets for the concert series and 
keep the proceeds for itself. We 
have , of course, emphasized those 
organizations whose goals and objec· 
tives are closeSl to biblical ideals. For 
example , the lhree major charities all 
help needy, sick, injured or crippled 
children. 

Can any of us deny tile needs of 
many, ~y feUow human beings? 
Can we deny that Jesus expects us to 
assiSl in the comfon, peace of mind 
and physical well·being of so many 
around us? 

What did Jesus mean in the latter 
part of Matthew 25 when He said, 
"Inasmuch as you have done it unto 
ODe of tile least of tlleoc my b .. th .. n, 
you have done it to me"? He 0b
viously meant we sbauld have CORr 

passion and love toward out fellow- ' 
man, helping when we can, being a 
good neighbor and .... nding to tile 
good of OIhen as we ... able . 

, The apostle James inSlNCted us to 
be generous in attending to the needs 
of othe ... In James 2:14-16 we ... 
told that it is of DO profit to say we 
have faith and not have works. If 

SOIllfOllC is naked, hungry, it does no 
good to say, "Go in peaie," "Be 
IiUed'~ or "Be warmed." ReI,.. AItlIado 

As Christians, we have tile ... pon· 
sibili.y 10 help tile needy. Through· 
out Cbrist's ministry 'He clearly .. • 
veals this attitude . Now, in a large 
and organized way, we can show 
"good wotlts" by coo.ributing '0 
worthy charities. 

The luxeSl charity in America, 
comprising over 300 separate chari· 
tableorganizations in.he Los Angeles 
region, is lending its prestigious 
name to oun, and this is the first time 
in its hiSlory it has ever given its 
name. The various boards of di
rectors of the United Way read like a 
" who's who" of industry and gov· 
emmenl . Other- participating orga~ 
nizations include the March of 
Dimes, which helps chik1ren with 
binhdefects; the Crippled Childn:n's 
Society and many other similar 
groups . 

One might assume that a great deal 
of money 'will be expended. In real· 
ity, the A1CF will spend about tile 
same amount of money we di~ last 
year, since the great majority of con· 
ecns will be solo recitals or small 
chamber·music groups. Further
more, our own charities will also 
benefit from the donations made by 
people attending the concerts, pri
marily a major student· scholarship 
fund for Ambassador College stu
dents, In addition , the AJCFwill oow 
assume the responsibility from the 
Church and the college for fundin~ 
the various worldwide projects 
which Mr. Armstrong has devel· 
oped, such as the now world·famous 
archaeological excavation at the 
Temple Mount in Jerusalem. 

So, feUows, to brit:fly repeat. the 
AICF concert series bas two basic 
objectives: (1) the presentation of 
musical events of the very highest 
attainable standards and (2) '0. aid 
worthy charitable organiutions . 
Both objectives exemplify and por· 
.ray '0 the world the na.ure and .he 
character of the true Creator God 
whom we worship. 

What Me. Armstrong was Jed to do 
in conceiving, deSigning, construct
ing and utilizing the Auditorium will 
su .. ly fuifiD Matthew 5:14-16. As 
never before , God's Wod will in· 
deed let its light shine before men, so 
that all may know wbo we are and 
WHOM we represent. . 

Mucb More Ioyolm! 

To me penonally, and I certainly 
hope to all of you, it is very exciting 
to take on this new dimension , ,to be 
much more involved in this world, 
~ yet to hold precious and im· 
mutable the tremendous purpose plan 
of Almighty God for all humani.y . 

As plans developed this far, i. be· 
came obvious and exciting that the 
ideal valuable link (the AICF) in 
God 's Work was being accom· 
plished. But this still did not give Mr. 
Armstrong .be kind of sUppofl he 
needed to assist in his international 
wort. . 

So, after much deliberation and 
thought, ideas for a new publication 
hegan 10 jell. 

Human Pot~ntial was created . We 
who had an opportunity to be directJy 
involved wanted it to be a magazine 
Mr. Annstrong could lay before 
kings: a prestigious publication, 
gnphically beautiful and up 10 date, 
with well-editcd conteDts. It is just 
.this and mo,... It is tile kind of publi. 
cation that gives one a sense of prop-
~r pride in what we ... doing . 

Mr. Armstrong's letter e.plains 
the way Human Potential will be 
supported: contributions to the 
AlCF. Healsoe.plains .ha. this pub
lication bas not been produced as • 
"member" magaziDe. No member 

need licel obIipled 10 haw: a copy. 
Yet we ate _fide .. lIUIIIy memben 
will.lIIXiously desire '0 contribule 10 
the foundation and have tlleir own 
cOpy every other mooth. 

Fellows, for our membe .. ' sake I 
think we need 10 explain thai as we 
grow larger and teaCh out fw1ber to 
lIW1I<ind around tile world, "being 
aIlthinaSlo all men," as.he apostle 
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l'Iulexpmaed it. tile .. will be thiDa. 
for _ .... tboI ate DOl direclly re· 
quired i. IDOIher. Our memben 
sbouId not feel oblipted 10 mone· 
tarily supponaJl thiD,S, bu.cenainly 
tlley sbould emotionally and prayer· 
fully be involm! and sbouId be made 
mOlt welcome to panicipate in 
and receive of all thai God's Work 
doe • ... 

Both Ambassador campuses 

offering sununer programs 
By MJIC o..rtoa 

BIG SANDY -AmbassadorCol· 
lege begins its second year of sum
mer school this month . This year 
both .he college he .. and at Pasadena 
will offer sununcr classes. 

Last year this campus p;oneered 
Ambassador summer school. 

The Pasadena campus began 
c1 .... s June 2; clas",s he .. will begin 
June 16. 

While Big Sandy will have a six
week tenn beginning June 16 and 
concluding July 25 , Pasadena has 
two summer programs running 
simultaneously. An II-week session 
and the fint five· week term both 
began June 2 . The second five·week 
term will begin July 14. Students 
ltUly enroll in both the II ·week and 
the five·weeic courses . 

Registrar William Stenger said 
applications are still being accepted 
for the second term. 

Don Ward, associate dean of 
faculty here, said this campus' sum· 
mer SCOOoI is "to give students an 
opportunity to come here in the 
summer and get a taste of the Ambas
sador College experience who 
otherwise would not gel the opportu
nity ... 

Dr. Ward ~d economics also fig· 
ured in the decision Qfthis campus to 
offer summer school: 

• 'The facilities are here and the 
faculty was here, SO why not make 
use of them during the summcr7" 

On this campus about 85 are ex· 
pected for summer school , while 
about 100 regularty enrolled students 
are expected to take courses, accord· 
ing to the Registrar's Office. 

The Pasadena campus expects 
about 240 to take classes, including 
high.school students in that campus' 
Eleven Plus Program, regular stu· 
dents taking summer courses and col· 
lege employees and others woding 
for college credit, according to Dr. 
Stenger. 

OIcIorStladeDIs 

Dr. Ward said last year's sununer 
program here was "really success~ 
ful." He said this was because last 
year's average summer freshman 
was older than tile typical fn:shman 
entering college in the faU . 

Dr. Stenger said: "Our summer 
program is a little bit different than 
Big Sandy's. We have employees 
taking courses . For instance, the 
whole TV Department is taking 
courses. It's kind of a mixture . You 
name it, we've got it ." 

Dr. Stenger said the Pasadena 
campus is trying to accomplish 
"several things." 

" One is 10 give regular Sludents an 
opportunity to catch up on units 
they' re behind, or get ahead on units 
and graduate in three or 3th yean," 
be said. "Some of tile Bricke. Wood 
transfers had wanted to accelerate 
their graduation because of financial 
difficulties .·By graduating in one full 
calendar year, rather than two aca· 
dcmic years, ·they can save quite a bit 
of money ." 

EleyU PI_ ............. 

Dr. Stengersaid. second f.cet " is 
what we call our Eleven Plus Pr0-
gram. which is to give some high. 
school students who are just finishing 
tlleir II th grade a chance 10 take a 
couple of courses at tile fn:sJunan 
level to cam 00l1li: crcditstowatdcol· 

lege and '0 kind of ge. a Wle of 
Ambassador College. 

"A third a ... is to atttw:l people 
from the local area to our business· 
administfllion program. We've got a 
very extensive listing of courses in 
business administration, economics 
and computer science, moSl of which 
arc being offered in the evening, so 
thai our own people or people in 
Pasadena can enroll in our business 
courses . " 

Costs of .... Pro ....... 

Big Sandy's summer program will 
cost a student $300, including three 
to six hours' tuition and room and 
board for six weeks . Additional ceed· 
it hours COSI $25 each, according to 
the Registrar's Office. 

At Pasadena tuition cost is $20 per 
hour or a flat fee of $160 foreighl 10 

12 units, Dr. Stenger said. 
Housing cose on campys at Pasa· 

dena is $15 per week. SeveraJ meal 
plans, with either 14 or 19 meals a 
week., are offered. 

For the five-week session, roeal 
costis$1250r$I60. Forthe II·week 
session, costs for the two plans are 
$275 and $352 .. spec.ively, Dr. 
Stenger said. He added that Pasadena 
students have the option of living off 
campus. 

Dr. Ward said Big Sandy's sum· 
mer applications an: down this year, 
possibly because of the college's 
work program, in which students 
don't get paid, but wod in exchange 
for tuition , room and board. 

"We really don't have much of a 
demand for summer school from SlU
dents reguJarly enrolled who are on 
the'work program," he said. " Since 
the institution of the work program, 
probably we'll have more students 
going off campus dOOng the summer 
trying to seek employment to earn a 
whole wad of money, and hence they 
wouldn ' t be around for the summer 
tenn ." 

Miracle baby 
normal child 

By CocWa StepbeDs 
_Rubys..Jo 

HOUSTON, Te • . - Lillie Rkh· 
ard Beymer is almost 2 yean old and 
a normal child. 

But when he was born , June 23 , 
1973 , he surprised his parents and 
doctors alike by being born alive . 
The fiJ'Sl few days of his life he was 
known as " the miracle baby " of 
SharpSlown Hospi.a1 (TM World· 
wide N<ws , July 23, 1973). 

Janie Beymer, Richard ' s mother, 
had contracted cancer during her 
pregnancy that was threatening ber 
life , and doctors could find no signs 
that the baby was alive . 

Although be weighed only four 
pounds at birth , Richard was very 
much alive . 

Before his binh, his mother's 
breathing had Slopped, her kidneys 
had failed , and a cancerous growth 
had obSllUCted her 'rache • . 

Tnday M ... Beymer, a deaconess 
in the church here, i, active in hetp. 
ing ber husband James, • local elder, 
her 14.year-01d SOlI Andy and Rich
atd . 

The docton now say Mn. Beymer 
does DOt have (IDeer. 
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Obituaries 
GREAT FALLS, Mont. - Mrs. 

Elin M . Leeper died May 9 after a 
long illness . She was born in 
Sweden but lived in tbe Carter, 
MODI., area for much of ber life. 
She is survived by ber husband 
Bernard. 

BOSTON, Mass. - Mr. . Mar· 
jorie L. BlUings. 58. died April 5. 

Mrs. Billings had a history of se
vere diabetes . This, plus a failing 
beart, complicated by flu and infec· 
tions, caused her death . 

She had been a member of God 's 
Church since 1967. She attended the 
Boston churcb. 

Close family survivors are her 
husband Bill and 21 -year-old daugh
ter Janice . 

NORTHCANTON, Ohio - Mrs . 
Helen Cline , 54, a member of God 's 
church in Akron. Ohio, since 1961, 
died April 7. 

She is survived by six daughters, 
her mother, a brother and three sis
ters . Her husband died in 1974. 

Two of her daughters are members 
of God's Church. 

~':I~'=.=~~:::= 
to anyone on .conomlc.lly pulch.alng hl·11 
.. ~m ... lcaI-t1slrw'nant(gultar. orlJWl) 
am ')'S~ Bob ShII..,. a.t6O Matwh 
Rd. . • MIch., 48001 . 

He .... En\lOO)'a' lor 1N6. 1161. lM1, 1172 and 
11173. W,..lorlntwmaticlnto .... I. BaatIan, 
1121 ~ .......... Wonl. MOOl . 

RECEIVED MAlL - Young Tommy Dowell, a yictim of muscular dys
trophy, has been encouraged by cards and leiters he's received as a 
resuli of a personal he ran in The Worldwide News and an article about 
him lhat appeared March 3 in the WN . Since then he has received 
"hundreds of requests lor his picture," his mother, Mrs. I.l. Dowell, said. 
The Dowells can't send a photo to everyone, so the WN decided to print 
this one. "The Worldwide News sure is worldwide," she wrote. "Tommy 
has received mail from 10 different co...,tries, mail from 46 slales as 
well." Tommy's address is RI. 1, Box 226, Cecilia, Ky., 42724. 
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Local church news wrap-up 
and coffee in the Ellises ' living 
room. The day entled with a sing
along. Bob Jeffrey. 

Stopping the Sbo" 

PROFITABLE PROJECTS - The church in Boise, Idaho, has been 
raising money for public lectures and other activHies. By May 10 more 
than $2,000 had been raised . Above: Mrs. Ron Sower, left, and Mrs. Bill 
Rawson work at a handicrafts sale held May 7to 9 in Boise. (See " Raising 
$2,000," this page.) (Photo by Ron Sower] 

RaIsIn. 52,000 
BOISE, Idaho - This area is in· 

volved in public l~ctlU'ts all the way 
from La Grande, Ore .• to Boise. Ida· 
ho, including Baker and Nampa. 
Idaho. and Ontario. Ore. Results 10 
date have been encouraging. 

To defray the expenses of the lec
tures and to fund future projeclS such 
as Plain Truth distribution. the 
church launched a fund-raising proj
ect. 

It was originally scheduJed 10 run 
from the latter part of April to the 
Feast of Tabernacles. with a goal of 
S2.000. But by May 10 mo~ than 
S2.000 had been a1~ady raised . 

Projects included sales of handi
crafts . baked goods, rummage. used 
clothing. coupons, savings stamps 
and recyclable items. Donations 
have also been received . Stuart Solo 
and Ron Sower. 

Wbkb Way, America? 

ruNT, Mich. - In keeping with 
the opening day of this city"s bicen
tennial celebration, members of the 
church here presented a musical, 
This Is OIU Counlry. at EnI~rtain
IMnl NighJ ' 75 April 19 at Davison 
Junior High School he~ . 

Making rheir debut . under the di
rection of Jerry Hubbard, director of 
special music, was a group cal}ed the 
Sixteen Singers thar sang "Which 
Way AmericaT '. ... Am Bound for 
the Promised Land ." "Shake 
Hands," "Up With People!" , "This 
Is My Country" and "New World 
Coming." 

Mrs . Wally Ewald. Mrs. Raben 
Richards. Mrs . Doug Taylor, Mrs. 
Steve Nutzman. Mrs. Leon Cooper, 
Mr. and Mrs . Richard Kinlz, Mr. and 
Mrs . Bernie Braman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Downhour. Bill Bekaert , 
Harold Dunn . Robert Hill, Mike 
Rose and Gary McConnaughey 
comprise the group. 

George Forsyth of Detroit played 
two bagpipe numbers: Darrell West 
and daughter Keely sang two seAec· 
lions: the Barbershops. a quartet of 
Robert Richards. B~mie Braman. 
Harold Dunn and Bian Baker. vocal
ized: and Pam Bowman sang " The 
Way We Were." 

Gary Downhour sang a baritone 
solo. "Abraham. Manin and John. " 

Producer and director was Dale 
Railslon; narrator was Bill Miller. 

A potluck meal was served before 
the music portion of the social. 
Kalhlun R~nn~rt. 

Good Times 

ST. PETERSBURG. Aa. --'- The 
Over 40s Club 'of the chun:hes he", 
and in Tampa. Aa .• look an excur
sion on the ship Good Tirrws April 
27. 

Club members cruised the Man
alec River from Manatee Municipal 

Pier to the mouth of the river at the 
Gulf of MeK.ico. 

Th.irty-four lOOk the cruise , most 
of them over the age of 60, on a 
bright , sunny, breezy day . 

The outing was arranged by Esther 
Luedemann of Bradenton, Fla. Mi
cluul Meis . 

T ........... Stan 

CHATTANOOGA , Tenn . 
Stairway 10 the Stars, a teen variety 
show, drew a packed audience of 
members, relatives and visitors at the 
auditorium of Hixon High School. 
The teens provided the show and an 
evening meal for the church after 
Sabbath services May 10 to earn 
money for teen trips and other ac
livities . 

Twenty-six stunts, skits and indi
vidual acts, directed, emceed and 
coonfinatcd by Charles Dailey, held 
the audience's attention throughout 
the evening. 

Talent included a flute-clarinet 
duet by Scharlottc and Rita Jones, 
guitar music by Brenda Dailey and 
Eddie Schaerer, a piano solo by 
Maria WiUiams, acrobatics by Sher
rie Price and Donna Owen and a 
modem jazz dance by Maria Wil· 
llams and Jacqueline Taylor. 

Intermission and dessert were pre. 
ceded by several jokes by Harold 
Lester, pastor. Nancy Griffin , wife 
of ministerial assistant Gene Griffm, 
played background piano music . 
Deacons Dave Owen and Tom 
Brown supervised the show and 
meal. John Kerky. 

Tho Wild Wal 

COLBY, Kan. - Teenagers from 
Hays had a wild-West showdown at 
the: ranch of Mr. and Mr.. Terry 
Stover he~ April S and 6 . It all began 
with a bam dance and Funky Fann 
Girl contest , held the first night. 

The winners of contests were 
Sandy Andrulis, best cow milker, 
Tracy Lee. best d~ssed; Kathy F<ed
de , best goat-taillier; and Tracy lee, 
best ranch hand. Overall winner was 
Tracy Lee. 

After dancing until midnight , the 
teens bedded down in the Stover bam 
for the night . RiSing at dawn, they ate 
b~akfast and saddled ho""s . 

The teenagers got acquainted with 
their horses until lunch. lbat after
noon they competed in riding skills . 
lbe seven events ranged from barrel 
racing to 'scoop-shovel riding , which 
Jack. Pak.ozdi. minister. said was 
"tonure . .. 

Prizes were given for the three best 
ride" of the day. B",nt Weinland 
won a saddle blanket for first; Candy 
Cartmill received a T·shin for sec
ond; and Steve Shc:m got a denim
covered photograph album for third . 
Sandy Andrulis won a special 

awaro for being the most reckless 
driver. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schmidt were 
special guests of the teens. 1be teens' 
sponsors were Mr. and Mrs . Brad 
Tuttle . Terry Sto""r. 

Over.50 Club 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark . - A group 
called the Over SO Club in the chwch 
here , whose primary concerns are 
feUowship, fun and fine food for 
senior citizens, has been organized. 

Ray Wooten , pastor, was made an 
honorary member. along with his 
wife, although because of their age 
they would not qualify as regular 
members . . 

Anyone who would like informa
tion on staning a senior citizens ' club 
ip his area may write Arthur Upton, 
club president, at Box 574, Bryant, 
Ark .. 72022. Frank Zohn . 

Supe"'asb 

MILWAUKEE, Wis . - Fifty 
young adults and teenagers turned 
out May II fora "supercarwash" at 
a gas Slatton to earn money for the 
Work . TIle intent of the car wash 
had been to earn money ror Sherwin 
McMichael's campaign, to be held 
.he~ May 29 and 30. The campaign 
was canceled, but the super car wash 
went on anyway. 

Cars were washed from 9a.m. 104 
p.m. 

No fewer chan five cars were 
washed at one time. Many of the 
teenagers attracted unexpected busi-" 
ness by waving signs chac read 
"Super Car Wash." 

The hard work , cooperation and 
enthusiasm paid off, notoruy in$ln 
raised, bUI also in the camaraderie 
that developed among lhe young 
people . John lA Bissoniere. 

Ne" Type or Club 

GLASGOW, Scotland - A new 
type of Spokesman Cub was begun 
here April 30. Twelve men from the 
Glasgow churcb began giving ser
monettes and news reports and learn

-ing how to bandJe Bible studies: 
This is because of increased activ

ity in Brica.in generated by recent 
campaigns. It is felt ~ manpower 
is needed to handle the people the 
campaigns alUtlcl. Bob Jeffrey. 

Bbarn OrawlDa 

CLEVELAND, Ohio - Mexican 
enchiladas. Hawaiian casseroles, 
Hungarian salads, Gennan pastry: 
TIle menu of a world-girdling gour
met? No, merely some of the ethnic 
foods at the Cleveland Spoils Ban
quet April 20. 

Rather than baving an average pot
luckdinner, Ray Foster, fund-raising 
chainnan for Cleveland West, sug
gested letting the cooks of the church 
make the best and most exotic cul
tural dishes they could. The idea was 

implemented, and the Cleveland 
cooks outdid themselves. Few com
ments were 'made on the quality of 
the food; everyone was too busy eat
ing. 

After everyone had eaten his fill 
(or, at least , when the food ran out), 
Dave Treybig, ministerial trainee . 
emceed a tribute to church spons. A 
person koowledgeable in each span 
gave a short resume on the progress 
and plans in his area. Ray Foster re
poned on the bowling league; Dick 
HORess told of the softball team; Bill 
"Deatleye" Phillips recapped tbe 
11 -1 basketball season; and Greg 
Sargent , Cleveland East and West 
pastor, tord of tbe new tmck team. 

Closing the program was a draw
ing for four unusual cakes baked by 
Jake Witalis, " a member and fonner 
professional baker. "One was shaped 
like a football, one like a bowling 
pin. one in the; form of a baseball 
diamond and the last like a basketball 
court, complete with players . 

Tickets for the drawing were sold 
to raise money for teen basketball 
unirorms. 

Sue Weckerly , S, ~w the: tickets . 
Strangely enough, Teddi Treybig 
won one of the cakes, which was 
ironic because her husband , Dave 
Treybig, held the box of tickets . 

Of course, no one suspected any 
hanky-panky , at 1easa not until Jake 
Witalis won one of his own cakes. He 
graciously declined it, and other 
tickels were drawn. 

In addition to tbc: banquet and the 
biZlUl< drawing, S82. is was raised 
for unirorms. Jeff Smilh . 

Homo WOnlUltion 

CLEVELAND, Ohio - The East 
Side Women ' s Club met April 16 at 
the home of Betty Bacher. 

Doris Mann, a representative of 
Stouffers, a food-pack.ing company. 
presented a program on food that in
cluded sources of information about 
products for the home. 

After the meeting the iadies en
joyed ~f~shments and shopping at 
tbc: chun:h clothing exchange, lo
cated in the B~""r home. Virginia 
Peace'and DelOii!'s Stu!. 

CaplW:e. the n.a 
GLASGOW, Scotland - · Single 

men and women from the Edinburgh 
and Glasgow chWChes held an outing 
at the home ofM'ark Ellis, paSlOr, at 
KiImacolm April ~ . 

TIle 20 men and women started the 
day with a volleyball game. Capture 
the flag followed , with Derek 
Bruce ' s team defeating David 
Stevenson's squad. 

After the pbysical activities was a 
batbecue of beef burgers, hotdogs, 
potato salad and com on the cob, 
which was washed down with lager. 

TIle men then played soccer, fol 
lowed by refreshments of cheesecake 

HATTIESBURG, Miss. - Mem
be" hen: held a masquerade pany at 
the local YWCA April 12. It was 
complece with games , contests and 
prizes. COSiumes were varied . 

Showstopper costumes included a 
lighthouse , tugboat, Ind ian girl , 
miniature mouse, clown. stoplight , 
robot , match box, Swiss clock and 
TV set. 

Twelve ribbons were awarded in 
two categories and age ~groups. 
First-place winners were Ann Odom, 
Donald Robertson , Ginger Wallen 
and Veronica Eisenhardt. Trophies 
also wenUo Rosemary Wallen for the 
best individual costume; Charla 
Steinback. and John Low, who were 
judged best couple; and the Eve rette 
Robertsons, named best family . 

A certificate also went to Lynda 
" Sanford for correctly identifying the 
most maskers. Erwin Dorner. 

Young Nebraskans 

OMAHA. Neb. - 1be young at 
heart , sometimes called senio r 
adults , gO( together the afternoon of 
May II. 

They puzzled over word games 
and stretched their thinkers over a 
memory test. 

A film show was topped off by 
slides or Ambassador CoJlege plus 
cookies, punch and coffee . 

The get-together was inspired by 
Cal and Alice Bone. Evelyn Nelsen. 

Sq ....... ID the Rotmd 

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn . - Ap
palachian sq uare dancing was taughl 
at a social here April 27 at a round
house in Hamilton County Parle The 
parle is on Dallas bland in Lake 
Chickamauga on the Tennessee 
River. 

Ken Fa rrow, a deaco n from 
Cookeville, Tenn ., had beCn invited. 
He gave several hours of instructton. 
John Kerky . 

FI.., Wins, One Loss 

EVANSVILLE, Ind . - The 
men 's basketball team here finished 
its season May 4 with a 5~ 1 win-loss 
record. 1beonly team to defeal il was 
the Cincinnati , Ohio, team. 

Evansville defeated MWlCie , lnd.; 
Columbus, Ind.; Louisville , Ky .; 
Bowling Green, Ky .; and the 
Owensboro, Ky . • First Christian 
Chun:h. 

Leading scorers ror Evansville 
were 5-fool-8 Cosden Foland, with 
19.9 points per game, who also led 
the team in free throws; 6-root-6 Stan 
Duncan, 18 .2 average; 6-foot-3 
Mike Duncan, 12. 1; S-footlO Sber
non WeSl, 12.0; and 6-fOOl-2 Gene 
MaxweU, 10.8. 

Leading rebounders were Duncan, 
Maxwell and West . 

Don Kneir was coach. Donna Fo
land. 

Is.. WRAP-UP, _ 13) 

TRINIDAD CLUB - The Trinidad Spokesman Club debuted April 30 with 25 membelS, some of whom had 
waited more than five years lor a club to be fotmed. One man had waited nearty 10 years. Another 25 are on a 
waiting list to join the club. (Photo by Gordon Harry) -
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COIDb_Fo ....... 

RICHMOND, Va. - The chun:h 
here held a combined spring formal 
dance May 4 wid! the Norfolk, Va., 
cburch. 

About 100 attended. A local band 
played. Lav"~ Fisk. 

HandIcapped Golfe .. 

ELKHART, Ind. - The golf 
league of this church alea is sponsor· 
ing the Midwest Worldwide Church 
of God Open GolfToumament, to be 
held July 27 a. Raber's Golf Course 
just east of here . 

Everyone is invited to participate 
for the fun. exercise and fellowship. 
All members who have an estab-

lished handicap aJe eligible for COur
nament trophies and prizes to be 
awarded at a picnic after the tourna
ment 

Those interested may send their 
names to Neal80ntrager, RI. 2, Box 
34, Edwanlsburg, Mich ., 49112, by 
July 14 for reserved lee timesof8to9 
a.m. Jack GoUings. 

Couolry Fair 

SANTA ANA, Calif. - More 
than 200 people came 10 the Nor
walk. Calif.. church building April 
27 for lhe second annual Country 
Fair presented by members hen:: . 

lbe fair featured food and live en
tenainment . plus several booths dis
playing hobbies, arts and crafts and 
games and contests with prizes . 

Other activities included a puppet 
show. a white-elephant sale and an 
old-fashioned bake contest and auc
tion. 

Proceeds of the event will support 
coming ac tivities of church clubs 
whose members worked diligently 
serving food and drinks and operat
ing booths . Bill Brown. 

Mr. and Mrs, Sheikh 

KEARNEY, Neb. - Member.; of 
the Grand Island and Nolth Plaue, 
Neb .. churches gathered April 19 '0 
lisa,:n to a tape of Paul Yurot. who 
tours high scOOols to talk to the stu-
dents. . 

After a short break Sabbath ser
vices were conducted. A covered
dish meal followed. and immediately 
after sunse t was a costume ball . 
11lere were games and dancing, a 
wild style show, talent shows and 
COSiume contests. 

Mr. and Mrs . Leroy Peylon took 
costume honors as Mr. and Mrs. 
Arab Sheikh; they were equipped 
with a small squirt can supposedly 
cc;:mtaining expensive oi l. 

Other winners included Tom Elley 
and Lee and Linda Newport . Doug 
Schradtr. 

A Unanimous Yes 

BRICKET WOOD. England _ 
The scene was hectic and hot as the 
church here held its second square 
dance recently . lnc ice-cream stall 
and licensed bar did a brisk trade , and 
evef)'one agreed he 'd enjoyed him
self once again . 

When Paul SUCkling, minister in 
cha'lle of.he Spons and Social Club, 
asked if a .hird square dance sbould 

be arranged for laler in the year, the 
response was a unanimous' yes! John 
D . Stenaford. 

MaoaIaa tile Stand 

QUEBEC, Que. - Member.; he .. 
manned a stand distributing the 
FrenchPIa;n Trlllh for IOdaysduring 
this city's Salon de la Femme, an 
exhibition featuring things of interest 
to women. The show took place the 
last 10 days of April. 

The booth distributed CopiesOflhe 
new· format Pure Verite and English 
Plain Truth and lileralure in French 
and English. (Some 90 pen:en. of 
Quebec's inhabitants speak French.) 

1be fair attracted 100,000 visitors. 
'The lx>oth gave out 2,000 copies of 
the tabloid and received 1.600 in· 
quiries . 

'The brethren are now getting ready 
for another exhibition. This lime il is 
the Salon du Livre (International ~ 
Book Fair). 'They expect the stand 
will once again stimulale the interest 
of local people in the WorX of God, 
since presently there is no television 
or radio broadcast in the area. D~n;s~ 
LAjoie. 

Sulfering Kentuckians 

PADUCAH, Ky. - The events 
you are about to read are true; only 
certain names have been changed to 
proteCt the innocent. 

It was spring of.he year (April 26 
and 27) and Moses led the people 
(hardy camping aspirants) away from 
Egyp. (Paducah). Af.er much .ribula
'ion (packing and planning) they all 
left with a high hand after spoiling 
the Egyptians (borrowing campers, 
tents, etc., from others) . 

After they set up camp in the wil
derness a fiery pillar appeared (a 
camp fire), on which strong coffee 
was set; yea it was even rumored to 
grow hair on the heads of some of 
their hairless. . 

Pharaoh Victor Kubik (also mini s
ter in Paducah) speedily and fear
lessly pursued the people across dif
ficult terrain. 

The next dawn brought down 
manna (pancakes) to feed the hungry 
Israelites. As they hiked into the wil
derness (Pounds Hollow in Shawnee 
Natt<mal Forest in Southern Illino is), 
there arose murmuring among the 
ranks~ 1be water fountain at the: edge 
of the wilderness was dry , and the 
rest rooms were locked . 

One cried OUl , • 'Were there no 
bathrooms in Egypt that you brought 
us out into the wilderness to suffer?" 

Woe, there were many backsliders 
(muddy rears due to falling), and 
they were made to tR!ad the mud and 
find their own straw (paths around 
the mud holes) . 

TIle people were led to a great rock 
and told to cleanse themselves before 
climbing out of the valley of darkness 
into the light above (the top of the 
clift) . 

Finally. after much wandering, 
they ended their day , all very weary 
but sustained with fond memories of 
their adventures , JalU GUkn. 
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Fair Amouot 

PUEBLO, Colo. - AI and Carol 
Annstrong opened their home: to the 
Pueblo congregation for a fund· 
raising mee.ing April 27. 

After dinner was an impromptu 
auction that raised $202.95 for an 
Ambassador College booth al the 
Colorado State Fair in AugUS!. T J . 
Stewart. 

Two-Doy Camp 

NEW ORLEANS, La. - Boy 
Scou. Troop 71 of.he Eas. and West 
churches here held a two.day camp
out at Corken Lake in Covington, La. 

Seventeen boys under the leader· 
ship of Monis Kerry Jr" district 
chainnan; Wilton Champagne, 
scoutmaster; Tom Kerry; Chester 
Audler, and Jeff Kerry camped out 
the weekend of April 27. 

On a hilJtop above the lake, Sab
bath services were held. 

Song se rvices were held with 
guitar accompaniment by Mr. 
Champagne. 

A discussion-style sennonette was 
given by Henry Syphren. 

After a noon break, during which 
each boy prepared his own lunch , the 
troop took a nature walJc. through the 
pine forest 

Ouring the weekend the SCOUIS 

also fIshed . 
Mr. Kerry and Mr. Champagne 

would like to hear from other SCOUI 

leaders in the Church to exchange 
ideas. Mr. Kerry's address is 4958 
Gallier Dr., New Orleans, La .• 
70126. Tamora Syphrell. 

PIcturesque IIostdry 

MONTEREY , Calif. - The 
1974-75 Spokesman Club here 
finished its year with a graduation 
evening June I at the HighJands Inn 
on the Big Sur coast. 

Touted as the "most beautiful 
meeting of land and sea in the wond" 
(by Robert Louis Stevenson and 
thousands of others through the 
years), this picturesque hostelry 
played host nol only to present club 
members, but to those of past years 
and several of the local brethren . 
Robert R. Henriquez. 

Lafayette Bowl..()ff 

LAFAYElTE, Ind. - The La· 
fayette Ambassadors met al Rose 
Lanes Bowling Alley for the final 
howl-off of .he yea r April 6. The .. 
competing for top spot were Ray 
Kiger' s team and Gene Nielander' s 
team. 11le Kiger team consisted of 
Mr. Kiger, Janice Carnahan, Charlie 
Ventress and Sharon and Claredon 
Rule . Mr , Ventress, by the way, has 
managed every year to end up on o ne 
ohhe. top teams. 

1be Nielander team was Gene and 
Joan Nielander, Marilyn Evans and 
Glada and Bob Dearborn. 

After a tough battJe, the Kiger 
team became champions for the 
1974·75 season. 

Immediately afler the bowl·off. 
teams and spectators left the bowling 

ANTIQUE SHOW - Dan Bierer, leh, pastor of the Buffalo, N.Y., church, 
and Bob Lenz i0oi< at a bronze tray atan antique show held by the church 
Apnl t5 and 16. Uems dISplayed 'ncluded old violins, wine bottles, 
lewelry, pottery, Silver and farm implements. The show took in $1,250 
w.th a profitof$675 to be used for t21oca1 campaigns and forthe church 
choir. (Photo by Bob Rodkey] 

alley for Columbian Park for a 
picnic-.ype banquet and presentation 
of awards . 

Trophies were presented '0 Char
lie Ven.ress, high game, 231; Jim 
Henderson , high se., 603; Herb 
Young, high average, 178; Marilyn 
Evans, high game, 185; Mana Jef
fries, high se., 543; and Lou Fer
guson, high average, 143. 

Mr. Hendenon. master of the 
league , presented lhe trophies to 
these individuals as well as the first
and second-place trophies to the 
win ... r.;. Mary L. Terry. 

Bellflower Te:mUs 

BELLFLOWER, Calif. - Top' 
seeded Norm Foster won the Long 
Beach (Calif.) Church Tennis Tour
nament as be defeated second-seeded 
Mike Stites May 4 at the Carruthers 
Park. here. 

1be four· round competition began 
without too many surprises as the 
four top·seeded players advanced to 
the semifinals . 

Fosterdefeated fourth-seeded Jack 
McDonald in one semifinal match, 
4-6, 7-5, 6-0 and 6-4. The o.her 
match saw second· seeded Stites get 
past third-seeded Mel Williams in the 
best match of lhe tourney, 9-7, 5·7, 
5-7,6-4 and 9-7. 

The finals saw Foster's lobbing 
and drop shots overcome Stites' ag
ressive net play to win 6-3, U, 6-2 
and 6-2. George Bre;~n1hal. 

Buffalo Swim Meet 

AMHERST, N.Y. - The Buf
falo , N. y" church was host of its 
first invitational swim meet April 26, 
competing with a team from the 
Rochester, N. Y., church . 

The meet was held at the Mill 
Middle School here . 

Eight freestyle relay events, based 
on age and sex, with four swimmers 
on each team, were held . A point 
system was set up for each relay. 

Buffalo won wilh 60 points to 
Rochester's 24. 

Ribbon winners for age 10 and 
under were, first place, Kim Kuver 
and Ro nnie Bress. Second place: 
Karen Bress, JcffRinus. Third place: . 
Erika Ferguson. First place, 11 
through 14, was Denise Turgeon and 
Mike Langer. Second place: Beth 
Fishburn and Wayne Rinus . Third 
place: Richard Ferguson. First place, 
age 15 .hrough 19, was Becky Fish
burn and Randy Gilmore . Second 
place: Dawn Tracey , Belh Mel 
choirre and Wayne Turgeon. 

Beth MeJchoirre did a water ballet 
to ,the music of the love theme from 
The God/ather. 

A trophy was awarded to the Buf
falo team. It will be kept one year and 
then given to next· year's winner. 
Any team winning three years con· 
secutively will keep the lrophy. Ron 
Wlodyga . 
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SpriDa Fuhioos 

SASKATOON, Sask. - Traces 
of spring inspired the women in this 
chufCh area to sew spring and sum· 
mer fashions . The ladies displayed 
their creations at a spring fashion 
show May 4 at Lome Haselton 
School here . 

TIle stage was set for the models 
with an archway entrance. Plams 
provided background decor. Barry 
Dublc.owski and Tom Odell assiSled 
the models down the stage steps. 

Fashion commentator was Mrs. 
Merle Staigh, a member who has ex· 
perience in fashion . 

11lc 5() models ranged in age from 
3 to 83 . Styles included children's 
wear, Sabbath wear, sportswear, 
evening dress and menswear. 

A drawing was held for door 
prizes . First prize was a Fashion 
Two--Twenty cosmetic case, valued 
at $50. Also given away were two 
S12 gift certificates for English wool , 
These prizes were donated by local 
merchants. 

Springy pastels , bright cotton 
prints and other s trik ing fabrics , 
combined with individual styles. 

FASHION SHOW - Pam 
Sigurdson models an outfit she 
made for a May 4 fashion show in 
Saskatoon, Sask. (See "Spring 
Fashions," this page.) (Photo by 
David Trischukl 
provided an afternoon just made for 
spring. After the program refresh
ments were served. Sylvia Van D~· 
v~nter. 

The Bowling Royals 

MERIDIAN , Miss. - Two teams 
from the Worldwide Church of God 
have entered the Meridian Opcn 
Church Bowling League, which 

(s. WRAP-UP. p-ve 14) 

SWIM CHAMPS - Coach Dave Fishburn accepts lhe winning trophy for 
the Buffalo, N.Y., chutch lrom head official Mark Bemsley. Buffalo had 
lust defealed the Rochesler, N. Y., team in an invitational swim meet April 
26. (See "Buffalo Swim Meet, " this page.) (Photo by Bob Rodkey] 



KEEP ON CANOEIN' - Boys allast yea(s Northwest Summer Camp 
practice canoe-rescue operations in a swimming pool. From lell. they are 
Gary Palmer, Peter Vulchev and Matt Petty. (See "Northwest Summer 
Camp," this page.) [Photo by Bany Palmer] 

Wrap-up 
cConti .... _ from .... 13. 

plays Monday evenings. League 
competition. which began May 19, 
will last 12 weeks. 

1be four bowlers OD each team 
competed against 10 other teams. 

Captains of the two teams are Tom 
Steinback and Eleanor Culpepper. 
Team I members an: Mrs. Culpep
per, Bennie Ivey, Jan Watkins and 
Chada Stein hack. Team 2 members 
are Mr. Steinback, Bonnie Ivcy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Matlock. 

Mrs. Ivy was coosen secretary of ' 
all 12 teams and keeps the scores, 
writes newspaper accounts and col
lects fees . 

The two leams have named them
selves the Royals and will wear pur
ple , gold and White . CluJria Sltin
back. 

To Help \be CampalJIII 

DENVER, Colo. - To help the 
campaign that will be held here July 
10 and II by evangelist Ronald Dart, 
the Denver church has had a chili 
supper, bake sates and garage sales. 
So rar more than $2,000' has been 
raised. 

agers and counselors lOOk a six-day 
outing on a private island in Puget 
Sound. This year' s camp wiD go for 
13 days . 

Tanglewood Island, only one third 
of a mile long, is a former boys' 
camp. The island is in Pugcl Sound 
and is accessible only by boat. 

Many outdoor-recreation facilities 
are available: boating, canoeing. 
waterskiing. swimming in a saltwa
ter pool, basketball, volleyball, 
baseball. tennis, fishing, archery, 
smvival, camping skills, wateiWX>lo, 
gymnastics, chcerleading, two over
night canoe trips and an overnigbt 
hike into the Olympic Mountain 
Range. 

Special classes of instruction wiD 
be held on many of the activities .' 

Six dormitory cabins will be used, 
three for girls and· three for boys. 
Each of the donns will compete for 
pliots in outdoor skills; worlc:: as
signments, races and activity accom
plishmenJs. 

The Northw.est Summer Camp 
was not set up to be a substitute for 
the Church's Summer Educational 
Program, but it has succeeded in pro
viding a regional camp for those 
young people wbo can't go to SEP. 
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Gil Goethals, a local elder here, 
organizes and directs the camp. He 
says he is pleased with the way the 
camp has worted out. 

Mr. Goethals says the camp has 
succeeded primarily hecause of the 
help of parents and older reeDagers 
who give of their time and talents. 

The camp is set up for young pe0-

ple in church areas of the U.S. 
Northwest who are '10 or older. 

Those interested in an application 
or more information may write to Gil 
Goethals, 3404 344tb S., Auburn, 
Wash., 98002. Barry Palmer. 

Publldty Paid Off 

BRISBANE, Australia - The 
Brisbane cburch held a family day 
May 4 at BirkdaJe Nun;ery, 16 miles 
east of here, and raised more than 
$2,000. 

The nursery' s five acres was trans
fonned for the day into a country fair 
with all the fun that goes along with a 
fair. . 

There were entertainment and 
stalls with plenty of bargains. On the 
entertainment side were pony rides, 
trampolioes, minigolf, .a meny·go· 
round, "knockems," a clart stall, a 
puppet sbow, a shooting gallery and 
buggy rides. 

Other stall. had been set up for 
plants (set out like a garden center), 

~akes and sweets, produce, a Ilea 
markel and arts and crafts. Sand· 
wiches, spaghetti and meat balls , tea, 
coffee and fruit drinks were sold at a 
stall called All's Diner. 

On the educational side were 
compoSling lectures and talks on 
"companion planting." 

In all , 130 b ... thren manoed stalls , 
and many othen had made cakes, 
jams and pickles. 

Publicity was small promotional 
leaflets in shop windows in Brisbane 
suburbs inviting the public to attend . 
Also, radio stations ran free plugs. 
and advertisements had been placed 
in ncwspapen. 

The publicity paid off; more than 
1,000 people turned up and spoot an 
average of $4 each. 

All those who participated were 
·exhausted at the end of the day, but a 
can of beer, a hamburger and the 
$2,000 profit made it all worthwhile. 
AkxScon. 

SEP Guago Sale 

ANCHORAGE. ~- U& 
month saw cars converging on the 
home of AI Tunseth, . a deacon and 
coordinator of Alaska's new Summer 
Educational Program (SEP). Objets 
tf art and junk were left in· Mr .. 
Tunseth's garage to fonn the nucleus 
of a garage sale that netted mo ... than 

~ l' B 
THE COOKS-Cooks at a family day May 4 in Brisbane, Australia, were, 
Irom left, Leone Stockman, Gabriel Da Moco, A1f Stuparich and Teny 
Day. The affair, which resembled a country fair, raised more than $2,000. 
(See " Pubjicity Paid Off," this page.) [Photo by Kan Yaw Chong] 

For the near future Denver plans 
more bake sales , craft sales, a fun 
show, sk.ating panies and car 
W~5. Terry Fogg . 

CAD director visits Akron church 
Mr. McMlchaol in DetroIt 

DETROIT, Mich. - n:East and 
West churches hert: were host of a 
campaign by Sherwin McMichael in 
Ford Auditorium May 9 and 10. Mr. 
McMichael's appearance 'was the 
culmination of efforts of the 
membership that had earned $3,500 
toward the cost of the campaign. 

Some members had prepared dis· 
plays of Church literature. Posters 
advertising the literature and broad
casts and portraits of Herbert W. 
Armstrong and Gamer Ted Ann
strong were exhibited in the lobby of 
the auditorium. Attendants at an 
Ambassador College booth answered 
questions . 

Ushers assisted when needed; 
teenagers handed out pamphlets con
taining the names and phone num
bers of local minisc:ers and the loca
tion of follow-up Bible studies. 

TIle attendance the first evening 
was 1,249, including 728 nonmem:. 
bers. The second night the atten
danee was 1.602. with 824 new pe0-
ple. 

TIle firsc follow-up Bible study 
was held May 14. Three hundred 
twenty people. including 103 new 
people, attended. Bruce Vance. pas: 
lor of Detroit West, lectured and an- . 
swered questions. Slan/~y E. D~n
:.ingtr. 

Nortbw5t~rCamp 

TACOMA. Wash. - July 27 will 
mask the start of the seoood Nonh· 
weSi SummerCamp. on Tangkwood 
Island "".r he .... Last year 60 1<011. 

By Cbartotk Heasley 
AKRON,Ohio-C. Wayne Cole 

of Pasadena, direclOr of church ad
ministration, hekl Sabbath services 
he ... May 17 for neady 2,000 memo 
bers from Akron, Cleveland, 
Youngstown and Columbus, Ohio, 
and Wheeling, W. Va. 

Ray Meyer, AkIOI\ pastor, had in
vited Mr. Cole to speak. 

Exeept briefly in 1965, the Coles 
had not been back to Akron since 
they began the church here in 1959. 

. The services were in the E.J. 
Thomas Perfonning Arts Hall at Ak· 
ron University. 

" It is one of the fmest auditoriums 
in which I have had the opportunity 
to hold services," Mr. Cole said. 
"Of course, our auditorium in Pasa- . 
dena holds a special si&nificance." 

Mr. Cole talk.cd about the events 
that had led to the founding of the 
church here. 

" We came to Pittsburgh 17 yean; 
ago to lay the groundwork for a cam
paign by Mr. Ted Armstrong," he 
said. "Later it was dec'idcd to move 
the campaign to SPrinsf",ld, Mo., so 
J stayed on to raise up a church. to 

Only about 20 churches were in 
the United States at that time; Pitts· 
burgh was the eastemmosi, Mr. Cole 
said. 

• , Later on Robert Hoops and his 
fmc wife Dorotby · were sent to join 
us. With his assistance we now need
ed a greater challenge, so the searth 
for another church area was begun. 

"We chose Akron as the site for a 
chun::h because of its central loca
tion. Cleveland was CODsidcn:d be-

cause more members were from 
there, but it bordered to the north on 
Lake Erie. People could come from 
all diJections to Akron. " . 

After the May J 7 services Akron 
ministers Ray Meyer, Tom Harrison, 
Joe Szymkowiak and MiJan Chovan 
played bost to the Coles for a rocep
lion attended by 300 memben. 

The longtime members present in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Chades DeJa· 
mater and son Tom, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Gaumer, Mr. and Mrs. Her· 
scbel Dunham, Mr. and Mrs. Ber • 
nard Walls Sr. , Mrs. Virginia Klo.,. 
man, Mrs. Linda Fitzgenld, Bernard 
Walls Jr., Mrs . Edith Aeming, Mr. 
and Mrs. Uoyd Burgess and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Froelich. 

Mr. Cole also splke at PentecOst 
services the next day , May 18 . 

RETURN TO AKRON - Mr. and Mrs. C. Wayne Cole, center, visft with longtime members of the Akron, 
church ala reception in the Coles' honor. The Coles began the Akron church 17 years ago. [Photo by Gerald 
Smithl .' 
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$300. The mooey is to be applied to 
educational, vocational and athletic 
aspeCts of the SEP. 

Wade, Billy and Nodbert Hart, ten· 
tative SEP campers, helped price the 
objects, many of which had been 
condemned as excess baggage during 
the cleanup for the Days of Unleav· 
ened Bread. 

Then the Han boys helped man the 
sale througb overcast sties, a wind· 
stonn. rain and a SDOW squall as in
terested buyers conuibutcd to a pro
gram that had been on the drawing 
board fQr oeady a year. 

lbe SEP wiD be held on a private 
lake southwestofbcre. After a week 
and a half of riflery, caooeing, fish· 
ing. waterskiing and camp develo~ 
menl , the campers will take a 
25·mile , five-day caooe trip through 
a canoe system that will cballeoge 
even the lwdieSl. lbougb only cov
ering lakes and streams, the many 
long, arduous portages will test the 
endurance of all. 

The canoe trip has been taken for . 
the past two years. Last year Nomen 
Halt caught a 2O-incb rainbow trout, 
and Graydon Drown devoured, with 
help, his 18-incb fish . 

The goal is to spend more than two 
days on an isolated trout lake at a 
camp prepared last year. 

Though a smaJJ beginning, bopes 
are that the SEP in this state will 
become a broad; enriching program 
for the campen and that the wanning 
summer months will ecbo plans of 
growth. 

This program will allow youths 
from scattered areas to fellowship 
and learn to functK>n as a weD-knit 
group. 

Golf tournament 

planned for July 
BIG SANDY - The Ambassador 

College Rec~..!~~.aJ:1..QlDDI~
wiJJ sponsor a Fourth of July Week
end Golf Tournament Sunday. July 
6, according to Guy Cames. be¢ of 
the department. 

1be tournament, which will be an 
18-bole affair, will have four fligbts 
for the men, a teenage boys" flight 
and a women's flight. if there is suf
ficient interest. Tournament maslCr 
will be Jim Gillen, Ambassador golf 
coach. 

Golfers are eocouraged to bring 
their families. 

"We want to make this an artrac
tive week-eod for a family outing, " 
Mr. Gillen said. "The Pinewoods 
[campground] will be open for camp
ing, and the lak.efront activities and 
borseback riding will be available for 
the families of tbose in the touma· 
IDent." 

Individual tce-off times will be de
termined as applications 'are sent in. 
The makeup of the four men's flights 
will also be determined at that time 
by the scores sent in. 

The teenage fligh! will be for buys 
ages 13 to 19. 

Those who wish to enter the tour
nament may clip and mail the coupon 
at the end of this article:. An entry fee 
of $5 must accompany the: coupon. 

All entries should be received by 
the Recreational Deparunent by June 
30. But late entries will be pc:rmined 
to participate in the tournament . 

City. stat_, Zip 

OMan o Woman (K girl 

D!oe:" I Best r-=ent scor. 
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Missing dimension of modern life 
BOMBAY - "This world has 

more probJems than it can handle . 
But is it surprising why we cannot 
solve our own problems even "though 
we can solve the problems of the na" 
ture?" asked Dr. HERBERT W. ARM
STRONG while addressing our club 
meeling on 26 l'ebruary 1975. The 
subject of Dr. Annstrong'stalkwas
MISSING DIMENSION OF MODERN UfE. 

Dr. HeJbenW. AnnSirong, aciti
zen of the worl.d, is an olltstanding 

Lion lea,ders 
(C~tinuld from P-ee 61 

swen nor solve our fatal problems. 
All religions. have utterly failed to 
make this abetter, happier world or 
show us the way to world peace. 
Higher education, intent on constant 
knowledge production , does not 
know, and cannot teach us, the an
swers! Governments s~pposed to be 
the benefactors of their peoples are 
more and more being overthrown, 
because dissenlersconclude that they 
have failed! 

the Griffins, exemplifies the craftsmanship of his travels, 
Herbert W. Armstrong ollen gives world leaders gifts of Steuben aystal. 

Dr. Armstrong went on to say that 
successful men, many of them were 
not happy al all. They had one goal: 
to make money and they made 
money. And as he has often said, 
their bank accounts were fuU, but 
their lives were empty_ Dr. Ann
s~rong simplified the problem of 
world peace into two ways. One was 
the way of "get" and the other the 
way of "give. "1be give way is the 
way of outgoing concern. Human na
ture, he says, doesn 't like to give. 
Human nature wants to get and thi s 
whole world is based on the get prin
ciple. 

IPhoto by David McKee] . 

Beauty and poetry in glass: 

.Steuben crystal as artwork 
By Sbirley King Jobnson 

LINCOLN, Neb. - The worlr.s of 
art made of Steuben crystal that Her
bert W. Armstrong presents to 
heads of governments are recognized 
as some of the world's most illus
trious art. 

"The Steuben Glass Works at Cor
ning, N.Y., is named for Steuben 
County. where Coming is located. 
Acquired by Coming Glass Works in 
1918, the company had been fpunded 
in 1903 by an English glassmaker, 
Frederick Carder. 

In 1932 the 200 chemises em
ployed by director Arthur A. Hough
ton Jr. . great-grandson of the Cor
ning Glass Works founder. using 
50,000 different fannulas, came up 
with a lead-crystal glass of unusual 
purity and brilliance. 

With the help of architect John 
Gates and sculptor Sidney Waugh, 
Mr. Houghton's company began to . 
tum out well-designed glass objects 
ralher than crystal intended for con
ventional usc. Within four years their 
new glass had been exhibited in six 
leading museums of the United 
Slates and Canada. in London, and at 
the Exposition Intemationale in 
Paris. where it was awarded a gold 
medal. 

The late President Lyndon John
son presented (he massive Gual 
Ring o/Canada to that nation on its 
1000h binhday. 

When Princess Elizabeth married 
Prince Philip in 1947. President and 

Now you know 
David Wynne. (he British sculptor 

. who created the egret statue at Am
bassador College. Pasadena. and lhe 
swan sculpture at the Big Sandy 
campus. had an article. for which he 
received S3.()(X). published in the 
June R~atkr's Dig~s,. 

His anicle. "Four Legs and a 
Bunch of Claws." was about an 
expedition he made to Alberta. 
Canada, in August. 1974. 10 observe 
wild grizzly bean in preparation for a 
"grizzly in stone:' he had been 
commissioned to do. 

·~r. WYMe'santclewon R~ader's 
Digl's,'s First Person Award . To 
qualify. an artide mlW be •• a true. 
hilheno unpublished namlive of an 
unusual personal experience .•• 

Mrs. Harry Truman scnt as their gift 
the Merry-Go-Round Bowl. 

A significant development of the 
1960s was Steuben' s marriage of 
glass with precious meta1s. An ex
ample of this is Excalibur, a sword of 
silver and gold piercing a glistening 

. crystal rock. _ . ___ _ 
In P-{l.rtial Eclipse two figures of 

gold observe this crystalline phe
nomenon. 

Sleuben's display lOOms in New 
York. City and Coming are more akin 
to an art gallery than a shop. Steuben 
glass is a superb product; it is beauty 
and JX>Ctry in crystal. 

More infonnation may be obtained 
from James S. Plaut's book, Steuben 
Glass, a Monograph (1972, Dover 
Publications, New York.). 

According to him, a good defini
tion of the' word " Iove" is "ou-tgoing 
concern towards the one loved - a 

_ c~fo.t..ihe....wel!!!~ of the other, 
equal to your self-concern." And not 
very many have that. 

Dr. Annstrong said that for the last 
fony years, he had been PUlting the 
"give" way into practice and be 
found that it does succeed. and it is 
better. 

Dr. Annstrong was confident of 
achieving World Peace during his 
lifetime . 

Lion I.M. Choksi proposed a vote 
of thanks . 

WHICH ANIMAL PLAYED A PART? 
BY VIVWI PnTYJOItN 

In the following Bibl9 events. which animal pl~yed a part? Fill in the 
blanks wijh words from the list bolow. Ilf you don't know the 
answer, you may look ij up in the Bible reference given.) 

CALF DOG 
CAMEL FROG 

HORS.E MULE 
LION OX 

SERPENT 
SHEEP 

1. On what animal did Absalom's servants flee after com-
mitting murder? (II Sam. 13:29) 

2. On what animal did Rebekah (and her "damsels") ride 
to meet Isaac? (Gen. 24:61) 

3. A forbidden idol of gold was made by Aaron in the shape 
of what animal? (Ex. 32:4) 

4. This animal (wnh colors of wMe, black and red and one 
"pale") is found in Revell\tion at the time the seals are 
opened: (Rev. 6:2, 4, 5, 8) 

5. This small creature was part of the second plague sent 
by God upon the Egyptians: (Ex. 8:6) 

. 6. This animal was used to tread out the corn: 
____ (Deut. 25:4) 

7. This animal was used in watching over the flocks: 
____ (Job 30:1) 

8. A swarm of bees was found by Samson in this animal: 
. - (Judg. 14:8) . 

9. Satan is sometimes pictured as one of these creatures: . 
____ (Rev. 12:9; (I Cor. 11:3; Gen. 3:1) 

10. In Psalm 23 we are likened to the animal referred to who 
is in constani need of a guide and protector: 
___ ~ (Animal implied in Psalm 23:1) 

__ .. _OIIPAIII!Z 

This artick is from Mid·Town 
Musings, a Rotary Club bulkrin, 
Bombay. March 10. s<uxplana· 
(ion and related articles, page 6. 

educator, distinguished humani
tarian, and dedicated advocate of 
world peace. Dr. Annsuong has 
travelJed widely throughout the 
world. He related at the meeting his 
experiences in other countries where 
there were economic and other crises 
and also explained how the govern
ments in those countries were top
pled down due to these crises. In fact 
there were crises not only in these 
countries but all over the world, he 
told . He furtherexpiained that every
thing was a matter of cause and ef
fect. Howsoever S1rong our desire for 
peace is, we have not yet understood 
the ways to achieve it. We are partic
ularly lacking in this knowledge. 

Dr. Annstrong has done a lot of 
research on this subject. He said that 
loday everybody thinks 10 Gel, Get & 
Get and Give, Give & Give for self 
only. This is the cause for sub
Slandanloess, competition, jealousy, 
war, etc. H one thought of giving to 
others, that would help solve many of 
the problems, he added. 

Dr. AnnstIOng was very critical 
about the production of anns by vari
ous countries. He referred to a story 
from the Time weekly, wherein it 

was reported that industry of anns ' 
production was one of the fastest 
growing industries in the world. This 
was not going to do any good for the 
world, he alanned. These weapons 
would destroy the life of human he· 
ings, he pointed out. 

Rtn. S.M. Dahanukar proposed a 
hearty vote of thanks. 

Lecture serjes 
(Continu..t from .,... 7) 

junk not even wonh throwing on the 
junk-pile of human derelicts," truly 
remorseful for having imagined he 
was a "somebody" - completely 
and totally and bitterly sorry for the 
direction he had traveled and the 
things he had done-really and lruly 
repentant - be told God that he was 
now ready 10 give himself and his life 
over to Him. It was worthless now to 
him. If he could use it he told Him He 
could have it! He didn't think, then, 
it was usabJe -even in God's hands! 

"But let me say that if God could 
take the compJelely defeated, worth
less, self-confessed failure to which I 
had been reduced and use that life to 
develop and build what He has done, 
He can take your life, too, and use it 
in a manner you simply cannot now 
dream - if you will tum it over to 
Him without reserva(ion and leave it 
in His hands." 

~ A REMINDER 
We would like to gratefully acknowledge all 

contributions (of a journalistic nature, that is, 
though the others don't go unnoticed) to The 
Worldwide News. We would like to be in a posi
.tion to acknowledge each, but we are not. 

Therefore . .. 

We would like to state our general policy as 
outlined by Gamer Ted Armstrong in his '~Per
sanal," Vol. I, No.1 : "As with any newspaper, we 
have to ask that if such information [written con
tributions in the form of poetry, music lines, com· 
ments, ideas] is sent to the paper, you do not 
send us the original, and never send us anything 
you want returned! This would add too much of a 
burden, require us to hire far more personnel than 
we are able, and result in a great deal of addition
alcost!" 

This policy saves thousands of dollars a year 
- savings that are reflected in what we feel is a 
nominal subscription donation. We ask that you 
bear with us in keeping costs down. 

ABS offers low-cost Bibles, 

free catalog, other material 
By Bob Shalfer 

ALGONAC, Mich. For 
those readers of The Worldwide 
N~ws whose finances are a little 
strained (and whose isn ' t nowa
days?), there is a source of low-cost 
(actually' be(ow-cost) Bibles, New 
Testaments, Scripture portions and 
other related materials. 

It's called the American Bible S0-
ciety (ABS). and its free catalog il
I.usarates a vane:ty of Bibles and New 
Testaments in King James, Revised 
Standanl and'roday's English (Good 
News jor Mod~rn Man) versions, 
priced from only 34 cents to about 
$7. . 

Of special interest is a Today's 
English Version of the New Testa
ment 'with 200 color pholgraphs of 
the Middle Easl for only S2.5O. soft 
cover. or $4. hard cover. 

For chi ldren the ABS produces 
materials including a creation mobile 
they can make thai illustrales the cre
ation story plus verses and a coloring 
book that illustrate biblical princi
ples . 

Bible aids and maps are also avail
able, plus versions of the Bible in 
other languages, special braille edi
tions and records, (apes and film
strips and movies for sale or rental. 

For a free copy of a full-color 
catalog write: The American Bible 
Society, 1865 Broadway, New 
York. N.Y .• [(J023. . 

Now you know 
By Uolled Press International 
It took Johann GUlenberg five 

years to produce the firsr printed Bi
ble. 



PASADENA - Dr . Mlcb.el 
GermaDo, executive vice president 
of Ambassador College hen:, has an
nounced the appointment of Arthur 
Mokan;tw as development director. 
In this newly aeated post Mr. Mo· 
brow will develop fund·raising 
projects for tbe college. 

For tbe post IS roonths Mr. MOo 
Iwow bas helped direct the Ministe
rial Education and Training Project 
for the WorldWide Church of God. 
He will continue to give general 
supervision to that prognm and is 
sliU tbe di""'tOr of tbe Human Re
aoun:cs lnJonnation Center hen:. 

PASADENA - Roderick C. 
Meredith, evangelist and fonner 
deputy chancellor of Ambassador 
College, Bricket Wood. England. 
and his family will transfer here in 
the near futme. according to Gamer 
Ted ArmItroDI. 

Mr. Meredith has been in England 
since tbe spring of 1913 . 

PASADENA - DonaIs Luker, 
director of the Australian Work, was 
a recent visitor here for meetings 

DENNIS LUKER 

with laUe McC ....... dircctorof 
tbe International Division. 

•• Since there was no ministerial 
conference in May of this year, I 
came for meetings with Mr. McCul· 
Iougb to discuss plans and progress 
oftbe Australian Work." Mr. Luker 
said . 

He said a second purpose for his 
visit was for him and his wife Lee 
AIm to visit relatives in Oregoo and 
California. 

Me. Luker, wbose last visit here 
bad been for the ministerial confer· 
ence in May, 1974, said his wife 
came especially to see her sister, 
Me .... LeIsure. wbo reoently had 
twins. Mrs . Leisure is a member of 
tbe Pasadena cburch. 

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. - Jel"l'Y 
SaDdo"aI, who suffered spinal in· 
juries in a car wreck: here Jan. 12, 
received his diploma from Thomas 
Jeffemn High School in his wbeel
chair May 31. Jerry, 18, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. DdIIoo Sudoval. 
Mr. Sandoval is a local elder hen: . 

Jerry , who wheeled across the 
stage, received his diploma amid a 
standing ovation from lhe 30,000 
who attended the ceremonies, Mrs. 
Sandoval said. She added that the 
occasion was "really heartbreaking 
and exciting." 

Mrs . Sandoval Slid Jerry had 
planned 10 walk across tbe stage to 
receive bi, diploma, but. because 
more cban 800 other seniors 
~, tbere WaID't eoougb time 
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College to sponsor seminars 

in four cities this summer 

to do so. 
Jerry hadn 't been able to finish 

classes, but school officials decided 
to allow him to gl1llluate hecause of 
hi, higb grade-point ave"'BO. 

Mrs. SandovaJ said Jerry now 
concentrates 00 exercising and will 
spend the summer at home. She 
noted that be can now move his rigbt 
leg. 

Jerry said that he would like 10 

attend Ambassador CoOege, but his 
plans depend on his progn: .. in tbe 
next six months . 

BIG SANDY - Jba Red ... pas
tor of tbe Tulsa, Okla .• church. said 
be is " doillg fme" foUowing an in· 

JtM REDUS 

flammation of the lining of his chest 
cavity in February . 

" Tbe inflammation flares up once 
in a while when I get tired," be said, 
but he expects it to heal completely. 

The condition has been painful. he 
said. 

Mr. Redus said he appreciated tbe 
concern of many members who have 
written, pboned and visited biro. 

PASADENA - hler Butler, 
British regional managing editor of 
tbe Plain Truth, arrived hen: May 19 
and was scbcduled to return to En
gland June 9. 

" My purpose forheing hen:.wasto 
meet with Mr. [Art] Ferdig 
[managing editor of tbe Plain T'U1h] 
to assess the magazine' s editorial 
needs for Britain at this time and de· 
term.ine how much British input is 

BRA NDT 

PETER IlUT1.ER 

needed for tbe magazine 
worldwide," Mr. B~er said. 

TheP/Qin TrUlh in tbe British Isles 
retwned to a magazine fonnat from 
the tabloid format beginning with the 
May, 1975, issue. It is now similar 10 
Australia's magazine fonnat (The 
Worldwido New~. April 2S). 

Mr. Butler, a 1970 gl1llluate of 
AmbassadorColiege. Bricket Wood. 
England, was accompanied by his 
wife Vlralalo and two children. 

BIG SANDY - Jobo Bald, pas
toroftbe San Antonio, Tex., church, 
said he "is feeling very good and 
doesn' t anticipate any future prob· 
lems" four rmoths after a mild heart 
attack. 

Mr. Bald, here for a pocket minis· 
terial conference May 26 to 28, said: 

•• I am able to make my regular 
schedule, a1tbougb I tire' ~ry eas
ily." 

He exercises moderately, includ· 
ing walking and playing golf. 

JOHN BALO 

By Bob FJInrortIa 
PASADENA-AmbassadorCol

Iege-sponsorod one-<loy Continuing 
Education seminars are scheduled for 
four U.S. cities this sununcr. 1bc 
first will be in Dallas, Tex., June 29. 
Others are planned for San Francis
co, Calif., July 20; DelrOit, Micb., 
Aug. 3; and Chic,,!!o, ill. The date 
for tbe Chic"80 seminar bas DOl been 
detennincd. 

Millions of people take evening 
cla~s . sbon courses, workshops 
and seminars each year to update 
tbeir education. To provide a um
fonn national staodatd of mea5Un'!

ment for these programs. the idea of a 
Continuing Education Unit (CEU) 
was developed by • federal task force 
of educators and professionals in 
Washington, D.C. 

The Ambassador seminar. entitled 
Achieving Success in a CluJnginx 
World. is a part of this national pro
gram. Tbe seminar seeks 10 provide 
participants with effective tools in 
the areas of success, achievement, 
personal finances and legal prob
lems. 

The seminar was presented three 
times at !Jnbassador College here, 
with more than 200 attending the 
three sessions. 

A synopsis of the speake" _and 
their topics: 

• ArtburC. Mokarow, director of 
the Human Resources Infonnation 
Center, will discuss laws of 
achievement. 

Axe there logical taws that can be 
applied in our everyday 'lives 10. 
achieve our goals? nus seminar ses· 
sion will delve into proven aids to 
practical living . 

• Ralph Helge, an attorney and di· 
rector of Ambassador College's 
Legal Department , will teU how to 
prevent legal problems. 

Mr. Helge's lecture will cover 
practical . basic legal principles of 
value to tbe layman . The information 
can help avoid legal pitfaUs. 

• Arnold Van Den Berg, an in
vestment counselor, will speak: on 
coping with today's financial crisis. 

In today's unstable and inflation· 
ary economy, it is more imp>rtant 
than ever to plan and control your 
personal finances . Mr. Van Den 
Berg will discuss peoonal financial 
p1anuing and bow 10 get out of deb< 
and stay that way. 

• James 1. Young, a pastor·rank 
minister, will discuss the elements of 
human dynamics, those facets of a 
pelliOn's character that help biro face 

GT A EUROPEAN TRIP - This assortment 01 bombs, rocI<els and cannons was on disp1ay at the recent Paris 
Air Show. Gamer Ted Armstrong was there to make an on-Ih&-spot radio broadcasl His recent European ~ 
also lOOk him to Brusaels lor a NATO conlenlnce. DeIaIIs are in an aI1icIe and Mr_ ArmsIrong'. """I8OIIIlI." boIh 
beginning on pege 1_ [Photo by Lyle Chriltopher8on] . . 

life with strength and make life pay 
off on his own tenns . 

The Continuing Education Unit is 
defined as 10 bours of sponsoml. 
organized activities that update 
knowledge and skills. Individual 
CEU records &R: now frequently used 
by employers as measures of the 
tnining of job applicants . 

TIle fee for each seminar is $21 per 
person. 

1bose wanting more information 
on the program may write the De· 
pBrtment of Conlinuing Education, 
Ambassador College. 300 W . G,..,n 
St .• Pasadena. Calif .• 91123. 

D.C. editor 

transferring 
to Pasadena 

PASADENA - De.ter Faulkner. 
tbeP/Qin TrUlh' , Washington , D.C" 
regional editor, will be transferred 
hen: in July to become administrative 
assistaol to Art Ferdig, P/Qin TrUlh 
managing editor. 

Mr. Faulkner, 37. spent tbe past 
four yean in the U.S. capital. Before 
his Washington assignment, he spent 
five years as assistant director of the 
Work's News Bureau here and for six 
years before that served in church 
administration in Australia. 

Mr. Faulkner said he and his wife 
ShiJ1ey ~ happy to return to head· 
quarters . 

" We went to Washington to estab· 
lisb a base of operations for the PItJ;n 
TruJh in journalistic and publishing 
circles in the nation 's capital to lay a 
foundation in research and public re· 
lations," Mr. Faulkner said . ••• feel 
lIIat goal bas been pn:ny weD accom
plished. The P/Qin TrUlh is generally 
well respected in all areas of gov
ernment, research and education. " 

Mr. Ferdig said Henry Sturke, 
now assistant to Ray Kosanke, re· 
giana! PT editor in Brussels, Bel· 
gium, will tate over _the Washington 
position. 

Mr. Faulkner said the man replac· 
ing him was "better suited to han· 
dling the editorial responsibilities re
quired by the new PIn;n TrlUh for· 
mal. " 

He also said he looks forward to 
working with and serving tbe edi· 
IOriai staff hen:. But he g ... lIy ap
preciates bis experience in Wash· 
ington. 

"I've appreciated the experience 
I've gained ..-ting and dealing with 
government officials .t tbe White 
Houae and Capilol Hill." he said. 


